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CHAPTER I 
1 . St te ent of tll Proble 
Introdu.c:t ion . At t he resent time there are any 
Junior and senior high school students who are we k in word 
a a.lysis skills . The available workbooks in word analysis 
skills redesign d for ele entary ohool pupil· and are too 
Juv nile 1n illustration,. · pproach nd format to interest 
secondary sohool pupils . 
Problec . The robl . 1s that of constructin . a 
workbook whio will be ppropr1ate for secondary school pupils • 
which wUl help them improve their iOrd anal ysis skiLls and 
t hereb improve t elr rea :1ng and spelling. 
The value u.f' sach a sot of workbook exercise d p nda 
u. on the validity of the follow1ng statements .: 
•I 
1 . ord analysis skill are 1 portant to r adlng . 
2 . ord anal sis skill are impo rtant to s ell1I1g . 
3. Th re ls an 1n.terrel t1onsh1p bet ee re ding and 
spelling. 
4 . lmprovem~nt 1n word anal ysis .skills effects i mprove-
ment 1n both r .ad1ng and spelline. 
T e s ry of research which t'ollows 1s far fro, 
oxh ustlve , bu.t 1s n 1nvest1gs.t1on to discover thether there 
is appro1 ble ev1deno that t hese assumptions re tru. . 
It 1s not a study of the . any caus s or reading d1r.ab111ty 
or nn tteopt to evaluate different ethods of remediation . 
It 1s m r ly an a.tte.apt to produce evidence tl t many poor 
reader and spellers benefit fro·m 1n..,truct1on in word 
anal sis techniques . 
Definition of, ox;d Analysis . What d . we mean by word 
n 1 sis? Gray say • 
Word analys is i s of two kinds ... tru.ctural and 
phonetic . The two a· int rr lat d . nd must often 
be co b1ned i n .ttaok1ng a word. In these oases , 
truotur 1 anal sis lo ically pecedes pbon ti · 
analysis i n t he word-attack process . 
T see how th1G is true , 1 t ·as assume t l at the 
cbild s derived fro the context . eani n,t;; clue 
for an unfwu111 r print d word. He must next 
scrLtt1n1z tbe ord ,ymbol ;for clu s to 1ts ·~ -o <;n 
counterpart . B fore h can n ound out the ord" ( anal z it phonotloall ) , l e mu ·t ma 1 a visual 
survey of the whole word. hs h studies the word 
f r , he loo ks ~or 11ean1ngful units 1n 1t; these 
units may be the root word, a p refix or a suffix. 
i\nd he l.oo a for prl)nWlc1at1on ·t.tn1ta - that 1s , t he 
syllables of :whleh t he word 1s ade up . If t hrough: 
V1$uul scrutiny h 1d nt1f1es a ro t ord as a 
·ean1ngful unit . or 1£ he i dentifies syllables as 
pronunciation unit , he has anal yze·cl t he straotural 
pat.t _ r n of the word and 1s equipped to proceed 1th 
".sound l.ng 1t out . ttl 
A def1n1t1o .hioh 1s more speo.1f1c and d t iled as 
to tb.e actaal. prooesses involved, 1s that of N1les . She says, 
ord r:malys1a 1s a compl x process irlvol v1ng a 
nu ber of differen t abilities . The foWldat1on is 
built on acour te auditory and visual discr1m1natlon. 
lcray • W1ll1a m s . .Q.Q 'rh~1r Own _!!! Reading . •ew York : 
Scott , Fo rea :~an Go par1 , 19Lt" , p . 79 . 
Auditory d1scr1m1nat1on is t he ability to d 1st.1 ;u1$h 
t :t.e sound of one word or "''ord part from another . 
Vi ual d l scr1m1nat1on i s the ability to d i st i ng uish 
ono letter or co · b1nat1on of 1 tters from anottter . 
Auditory recognition and recall are based on the 
act of auditory d1acrim1 . t1on but tlley involve a 
bi l e r o r der o f ak1ll . ' ... he r , der not only uat 
di• c r i nate on.e ou.nd ft•o. another· ; he mus t also 
1dent1:fy tl'l s oWld. e:nd a s ~oc1ate 1t it ~ 1t . visua l 
symbol f rom amc>ll.g ot:.t ers as 1n t he act of l"Etoogn1tion . 
or to the . oint of translating it 1 to vis:..~.al 
sy bol , as in t he act of r call - Visual r ecognit i on , 
like •1s , 1nvolv¢s a higher degree of skill t han 
er · visut...t l d1ser1m1n t1on . In visual r co · iti ll 
t he :roe aer perceives cour tely a visucu f or and 
se eG a that fo r m from a ont.~ peveral poss1b1ll.t 1es . 
I n visual rec l~ , ho peroe1 ves t.he visual fo rm and 
r produces 1t from i e or y. 
:·rr1c1 . nt 1 ord ~naly .. 1a requ1.ra~· both phonetic 
anal ysis and structural analysis• . t 1t v 1 ve 
a co b1IL'l t1on of a ur 1to r y ruld. visual s i lls . 
Phonet i c anal ysis i s the pr o cess of recognizing 
an p duo1ng th sounds o f letters and comb1n t1ons 
of 1 tters .~en t he v.i u.al s ·mbols are presented . 
Structur. 1 anal ys is is t he nroc ss of botl auditory 
nd visual dlv1a1on of a word into ita component 
. art fo r t he pu;r.po c of determining itu ~-ronunc 1o.­
t 1on. The · arts into whi ch the rea der divides a 
w rd may consist of syllabl es hicll o..r·o the 
~ ronunc 1a t1on Wlita of ~ word , or of roots , 
pr f1 es and uff1x whi ch re t he .an1 ~ art 
o f a wor . . In both phonet i c and trootural 
anal.ys1s , t he a ct of blending is eoess r y 1n 
order t hat t he recogni zed sounds , .combination 
of ound oz· word o rt s may b comb ined into ord 
whol s .l ~ 
· nth basi s of t })()ae t o d f1n1.tlon.s , it a pp ·ar•s 
that word analys i s i s e compl ex s kUl based on ae.ve ral 
d1.f'f I' nt ski ls 1 an one or all of w 11oh a:y be required by 
.3 
1 file. , Ollve 11Construct1on and Val1dat.1on of a 1C t of 
cezta 1n Word P..nalys1s J. bil1t1es for J unior and. J en1or 1 1gh 
J c hool Pupils rt Unpublished Doctor ' s 'l1 en 1<" , ~osto:n Uni v r s 1t y , 
1954. 
a pupil tn attac!< . · · n Wlkno .n word . he pupi l ust kn w 
t t 1 tt rs and combinations of l et ·ers , and be able to 
produce tl e s · unds they represellt . He ust 'be able t o brea. 
a ord into part s , e1th:.r by ~yllabicat ion into pronounc ble 
~1ta , or y reco niz1ng roots, prefixes and uf 1xes, th · 
m an1ng arts of words . 'hus, e ust u e bot phonetic and 
structur·l an lys i s . Fo~ spelling , e ust be abl(! to 
ro~rer e t'esa proaeas , d1sc:r1mmat1ng sounds , i dentifyi ng 
them nd asso <~1at1n th with tl1e1r visual symbols, trans-
1 ting these so ds i nt o "r1tten symbols . Ue lUSt a1so be 
abl to b1,.1ild up o rd tro their bas 1c unite , process 
· u 1r 11g lmo ·l dge of the principles 1nv lved 1n addin 
prefixes m:1d uf'f1xes. 
2 . Report of kel..ated · esearoh 
kills fot• Reading . 
4 
£;v1dene · 1s .strong tbat reading ability is depend nt upon ord 
analysis skill • The history of the teaching o f re di ng , 
h'Ol' ,ver, reveals a y changes of empnas1a 1n the t each1n of 
t t4ese ak1lls ove r the years . Ual)ris says , 
1h readin; yate s f twenty years ago pract ically 
all included s ate atio instruction ln-phonics 
as n major part or t he instruction 1 pl ns . Th re 
' as react ion ag'81ns t t h1 · wl en some res arah 
exper1 enta 1nd1eat d that children ' ho rere 
1 v n 1ntens1 va tra.1ning 1n ph nios t ende to 
r ad so ewhat • ore slo ~Y and wis ao. ewhat p orer 
rehension than children w were g iven i ncidental 
ni cs instruction. 
t aohers ent f a,rther t n research ·orkers 
BUJt csted n<"l disco.nt i nued g i v1ng any tra1n1nt~ 
at a l 1n word anal sis and phonics . ~ 
5 
t present , r d.1n 
training an ord analys1 
uthor1t1 s emph siz t t phonics 
r \:lS ful and ess nt 1al in the 
t ach of re ding. 
aul · cKee rites , 
T' e proble is ,not. t . t of deo1d1n g het · r or not 
p net1o · nal ·s i s should be taught, but the ord r 
1n ~ · 1c' tho e le enta hould be introduced, or 
select 1ng the manner 1n which phonetic ele ents and 
ph netic nal sis a r to b tau.ght 11 of h lping the 
chlld to appl y . is knowle ·poe or phoni cs to he 
skillful al ~·s1 o f ords , a d of teaching the 
oup1l to use phonet1o nalysis oonom1cal l - not 
alone - .but ln conjWlct1on with the use of context . Z 
Kottr.1eyer s ·s , ·"If phonics means a syate).j o f ~ soc1at-
1rJ.g v1uual symbolo with. sounds ••• no p · rson can be oo pl et l y 
lite r te 1n the En glish language unless he can use such a body 
of skills . .. 3 
ccordi n to Dolch, 
,!., the~ r.I.Ull·ber of ·orda ·beoomes g reate:r , the 
appearance beoo es ore similar . All these 
conditions , gr eater n !her, less rep tition 
of n words and ~reat r similari ty of ord .... 
d and someth1n& more t .han 1ght method . 'l'hey 
de and what 1s o lled •independence in ~rd 
x·eoogn1t1on" , nd that eens som sort of' 
pho ot1o attac.k.4 
1aarr1s , lbert J ., !!9!! .El Incr aae .fteading ft.b1l1tz , 1 ew 
York : Lo mans Green and Co pany , 194?. pp . 291 - 292 . 
2 c \: , Paul , 'J:Ihe Teaob1ng of Reading, Boston: Hou hton 
· i .fflin Co pany , 1948 , p . 242 . -
3 t t eyer , '1111a .t, "On the e l at1onah1p of ·ord 
Perception Skills 1n He ding and Snell ing , '' Education 72 
( ay 19 52) , 600 • · 
4nolch, E. . • , "Pbon1c Read1n ss , " ,Elemen~ar: ·'cl.ool Journal • 
J 8 ( Nov her 1937) , 201- 20.5. 
Autllor1t1os , tt:hi le mphasizing the importance of 
onetic kno~·ledgc , t t 
Dolch1 nalyzed 14 .000 
ttat lt 1 n t th hole ans er. 
rds in scoool tE: .. Jo'•tboolto and 19 , 000 
, . r 1n co b1ned, ord. list and ... onclud d that th ·re l~as a 
6 
n ed for bot l etter ph nics and syll bic t1on if at1 fac-
tory- egree of indepcnd.ence 1n attacki ng .new wor a as to be 
att 1ne • 
oray , 2 h1le stres 1ri ··the importance of' phon ·tic 
anal:f'"' is , . mphas 1zes that t .ese un erst din s of bas 1c princi-
ples shoultl develop a general 1zat1ons baaed on the child • ' 
experience with ords . 
e ro11n ; empha sis on pr ctice 1r1 l: ppl~·1n word a 1alys is nk1lls 
in u1ne rea.dlne situations here the c11ld 1 "' celled upon 
to associate ean1ng a .ell a.s sound · it , new ora.s he 
encounters . 
Discu s ~ · worci "'llalys1 · skills at the hl • 1 school 
level , · cCullou hJ a ·s t ,; t the ear ra.st be trained to bear 
the sound of th, YO\'Iel o:r con onant , com: oun. :ords must f ll 
into part s , and pol sy l bic words i nto roots Bl'ld aff1xes . 
I addition , s assert that the study of ~·ords must grow out 
lDolch, E. •., "Phon1es and , olysyllables , • Elem ntary 
Ep.gl1ah Revle!'J, 1.5 {April 19J8), 120- 124 • 
.2 . . Gray .. 212• ~·, p . ,32 • 
.:hcCullough , Constance , n ord Annl3S1a 1n the Hi g h Sc hool 
Pro r m, " :.£1Fl1sb Journal , 41 (JanWlry 19.5.2) 1.5- 2.3 .. 
of the students • read g , T1th lr:ot•ds to e analyzed presented 
1n sentences as uch as . a sib e since word a:n 1 s 1s 1s e t eans 
t great ... r eff1c1enoy in readl.ng , nut an end in 1tself. 
To t he 9 ople o conde phonetic tra in - on the 
be · i s that it produces low readers , · arion ·onroe says, 
.Alt hough it :l,.s d Sir ble to b' ~ speedy :reader, it 
1s better to be a low reader t han a non-reader ; 
t. t although 1t 1s desirable to be abl to 
recog 1ze large thought unit , it 1s better to 
read sent nces word by w rd , or words so d by 
so d than no t to read tl em at all; t 1at alt hough 
i t 1s dos1ra.ble to obt ain eaning wi ·~.out the 
awa reness of mec ha nics, it is better to g t t h 
ean1 g by mech 1cal sto . s than lot t get th 
meaning at all . l 
In support of this , tr•ri gs oo ents , 
If the studen t cannot recognize words quickly 
ru occur tely ;.. :nd cannot begi n . an tt ck on new 
orda by 1 v1d1ng t be.u i:nto syllables ••• he will 
. ot e,a1n much fro · tra 1ning 1n vo abula , rate 
or comprehension unless he can recogntze words 
qui kl wit bout conscious effort. 2 
H ... soaroh. studio co rrobor t e t .. le..,e stat r ents of t he 
i mportanc e of ord, an lysis .. md pl onet1o ability , d any 
studi os indicate that r adii.g can be 1m roved with increased 
know l ed e of' those bas1o Dk1lls . 
Harril'Pton-3 paired 500 children 1n the second grade to 
1 lo r" , la:r1on. Chi _l<lre11 .:..!12 Cannot ~ead , Chic o : The 
Univ l"s 1t· f Chicago .Pres s , lVJ. p . llJt. 
2Tri · . • F.r~neea Orland, 1 e.med1 l Readlnt .. - :72h! I{iaernosis 
and Corr ect1 n _£ Reading DifficUlties ~ ~ C?lleae Level . 
1nneapol1s : Univ l .. sity .of h1nnosota res , 194-J, p . 77 . 
3Harri •ton , .51st er t"lary Ja , es; "' he Relat 1onah1p of Certain 
"ord n 1 sis ~b 111ties to t he . ohievement of &econd. G~ de 
C 1ldren, " Unpublishod Doctor ' s Thesis , . Boston Un1versity , 19.53 . 
8 
study relation- i p f' word analysis b1l1t1es t t) r , d1ng 
aoh1 ve ~nt . S e concluded that there 1s a hi h s1t1 ve r ela-
t1onsh1p b .. tw n lm !le ~e .o.f phonet i c nd read achieve. ent . 
wne , 1 in an :x:·'Jc •1ment tfitb J 26 s 1xt,l g de pu~ 1ls,. 
concluded that th. r is a specific value to rond1.."1E" aohleve nent 
1n _ 1,. pl e syotemat iu pho 1c l esson "1en t ! es - l.e a ons 1 U;acd 
a s one of' a number o! aids tiJ accurate tord reo gn1t1on . ''ley 
a r helpful to pupils deficie t read ,. a d e:v n or effec-
t1ve 1n st1 ul ting bett r readers t o furtl .r g ... - . t • 
Tiffin and -tc .Ki:nn1s, 2 1n t heir exp :rime t l'tith 1.55 
pupil 1n gr ades f1Ve thro·u.gh e1 · 1t , found honic abUit;.; 
s1 -;n1f1cantly r Jlated to rea( 1ng abilit y . T ey concluded that 
1t a hi ghly p r obable that cases markedly deficient 1n. phonic 
a 1l1ty and not markedly deficient in ot1e 1 portant ch r c-
te:r1st1c • · a:r b profitably tre . d by 1 atruction --nd drill 
1n s p ecific pr1no.1pl e . f ptl0n1cs. 
Harrington a.nd Durrell3 ..:>t~d1 d 1.500 second grade 
ch1ldr n to det r .o1ne the cotnparat i e influence on r &.d1ng 
-------
1 Br o ne , • Doro·tny, l''hon1cs !!Q .fa .I3a i s or I more verr en:t Q.! 
l.,ead1.Bf1 , Washin·:> o , Cath011o Un ver~' lt · of /uuerioa , l9J8 . · 
.2T1t'fln , Joseph nn d · :ary t:cKil'.mi s , 11 P o i.e b illt : Its 
· eaaure ont nd · · elet ton to \eadin b 111 ty, ll s.chool _ _g 
Soc1etx , 51 (.Febru.a y 1940 ), 190-192 .. · 
3Harr1n :·ton, ' ister · r J ames and Done 1<1 fiurrr::ll, "• ent 1 
i tur1ty ver us Perception J..bil1t1es 1.n Pr1 ary .H.ead ing , " 
Journal 2!. Bduoati nal Psl cnology ,. 46 ( ct ber 1955) , 3'15-380 . 
9 
aoll1 vement of ent 1 ability and certain peroeptu 1 abilities . 
t.l'h y foun<l that t .. e ability to us e ph nics correlated ost 
h i ghly. ; 1th read1 l.> achi evement and t nt .&ud1tor~ and visual 
d1scr1 1nat1on f ords r · nked hi h . 1.Ll 1r o nclu 1on . as , 
n pec1f1c 1ns'truct1on in h:)nic ond 1 i8ual · d ud1tory 
... n a ly"'1 ... of ~ord ole 1ent i u essent1 l to s ucoes 1n u1ld1ng 
read111t voca.buleu• · 1n the nrimary t'" d ,l • 
In a follo -up stu.dy of 129 first gra children, 
Faulkner , Kaufm n and L v1n 2 undertook t d1 coyer t he pro re-ss 
of s_mall group of ohilt:lren who had .not ma.de progress 1n Grade 
I i n the kno ledge o f letter names , conson n.t · , bl nd ; applied 
p .~.onic andre ding ach1 vement . Tllo.:?"o 129 .. -re cko:S -n on 
t he basi of r oe1 v a ~cor - of 10 orb l o)/ o t hu Detroit 
Word itecogn1t1on Test.t It ~as founu year 1 ter that heir 
readi.n ·' achieve ent had 1r proved 1itl l l.llc rease 1n. l'Jled.ge 
o f letter na e , aounde · nd pnliod phord.c s . 
After a four- ye r ~rtudy at 11 r a e nn , ~ilson4 
concl~ded that t he relation between • b111t1es w1tb lett er 
l;c !S·' p . 380 • 
.., 
~ ··aulkner, ary Jo ; E · e.en 3 . Kauflilf .. n and Ph~rll1s Levin , 
"Follow- up s t.ldy · f 129 Firat Grade Ch l c r c 11 11pu lish d 
uste ' · -1hea1s, l aston Un1vers1t , 1957 . 
Jo 1 sby :, E • .£1'., ~troit ;wortl Recognition T~st . ~onker -
on- Hu dDon : orld Book Comy·,ny , 1922+ . 
4 11 on , •rank ~ ., .. ~ - a 1ng ? ro I' 1I K1ndergart n an 
Pr1 - rades , ,. 'le~ entar~ SclDol Journal, 38 { F bru ry 1938 ) , 
44)- 445 . 
10 
forms and s ounds on on hEllld and reading ab.il1ty i n terws of 
ord , entence slnd paragr ap r eo.dlng , are remarkabl y close ; 
that the form and s ounds of t h . basic oymbola of reading have 
a vi t a l pl ace in beginning read1ng . 
:t eeter 1 i n 1942 , tested children reterr d t o the 
Un1 vers1t of Pittsburgh Heading Labor tory ~:.nd found that 
a ong t 1ese children there w re man • unknown or 1noorr ctl · 
g iven letter sounds snd many errors 1n blends , . 1th h i gh 
freq ency of errors among children ho had d1ff1culty 1n 
reading . 0 these children was a h1gh percent age who 
l ac ed , parti all y or ent irely , 
concluded t hat 
kno'lr~ledge of phonics • She 
Althou h t1e ability to use oonf1 urat ion clues 
. nd the oont xt 1n Wllocking new ords is 
import ut, unless the child l1as s ome concept of 
l tter sounds , !te will be unabl e to attack new 
words 1nd pendently when t or methods f a il.2 
on tile matt r of impo rtance of letter names and sounds, 
further e vidence comes fro oat s3 !ho fol.Uld in an experi ment 
at the Horace Mann Scbool, t hat one of t he best indicator .... of 
ability to read was a knowledge of letter symbols , both for-m 
and s ound , and tbat these abilities ay be 1mprov d by 
i nstructi on. 
l aester, Kathl en B., "A Study of Phonetic D1f f1cult1es 1n 
Reading ;" Elementarl .School Jo~.trnal, 4.) ( November 1942 ). 171-173 . 
21J2.!g •• p . 173. 
Jostes , rthur I . • im f;xpex•1mental Evalua.t 1on of Head1ng 
t1 • dmess T sts , " Elementarr Sc hool Journal, 39 ( " rel 1939 ) , 
497 - .508 . . 
ll 
1 u. ak and ·entzel concluded fro the1:r study t h t u 
Ol 'le"' l' of etters bef re formal reading aids chi.ldren 1n 
attaining uucc ns in bag 1nn111&; rcad1n r' ,.l hllo a skell ' 2 on 
t e ot t er hand , after a stud of 639 first grade children for 
t he err ct of lt1tter knowledge on reading achievement , reported. 
little r lat1ensh1p . 
Support for the theory t! at 1m r ovln "' phonics profi-
ciency 1 proves re ding a 111ty in the upp I' grade as )tell as 
the l ow r, come . fro itty and Olson ,J 1n r pol"t1n work with 
non-r•e ders .1n high chool . They ay hat phonies ex 1,a1aes 
to 1v pr ctlce to principles fo u.lated by the ., up1ls ere 
. a rt1cularly s ucoossful 1·t older pupils, 
H.o ers , 4 1.n hor re earch 1.r1to t e relationship b t . een 
p onic b111t . · and cert 1n aspects or read1n · at th. colle 'll'e 
level , concluded t t tra1n1n;a· in 1 honica ha b en :found 
helpful i n ork 1 lth poor reed rs ev n 1n coll ege . Sl e g ve 
1nc1v1d u.al1zed training 1n phonet1o pr1na1ples t o college 
tudents who re poor r nder a , and said, 
1 Hudak, Elizabeth and .: a.rgaret Went%el , "The Effect of 
Knowl on · e i nning Readi ng , tt Unpubll shed 1' aster • a 'l.'hes 1s , 
Boston Un1vers1ty , 19.52. 
2Haskell , B r bara et .!!• 11The 11clat1onsh1p. of Kno 1 dge of 
Letter James and Reading Ach ievement .1n Grade I • Unpublished 
aster ' s Thesis , Bo ton University , 1952 . 
J 1tty, Paul and Nor a Olson "Non ... Reader·s 1n the t 1~h ;>ohc.ol : 
Two ···a t . Studies , '' Exoeot 1onal Ohl.ldr n , 18 (i~ rch 1952J, 1 61-167 . 
4 o · rs , · ux-1ne V., "Pl oni c .Aoll1ty 
-':.s ects of head ing at the Coll ge Lev .1 , n ........,..;;;.;;.;;;;......,.. 
uca t 1on , 6 (June 1938), :381 -39.5 . 
Th l ar:'l'e 1· rove· ent see.~ to v 11 .te the uoe 
f p on1cs instructi on a t the college level , for 
. or reader oan · ake use of these pr cip es in 
act · l pronu:n.c1at 1on •••• The 1 . rove ent 1n 
pron c 1a t1on ca e lar el ue t t lC ab1l1ty to . 
connect visual symbol s · 1t.h .kno n audi tory symbols . 1 
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ln addition to the e studies substant1at1ng the t .t·eory 
t . at 1m wledge of word analy 1s ski lls is corr lated with 
reading ability and that lm_p:rove ent 1n tiles sk.1lls increases 
reading competence , .e have oonsiderable evidence that much 
r din retardation 1a d.l.4e to a weakness 1n these word a ttaok 
skills . 
At 1 ast 12% of' pupi ls 1n school today have not 
a cqu1r•ed tho degree of skill in WOl"d 1dentlf1c. tioll 
wh1cl1 t ey can be expected t o acquire , Some hav, 
no ffect1ve eans o' 1d t1fy1n;) words i ndepend-
ent! ••• do not even know oruc1al sounds ot letters 
and e;roup of l . tt rs . 2 
rites · c~ ~ • l'Illo c nclud.es that t ho instructi n which chools 
g1v . a ·ultl b ore hcl,.tul ; definite an ... yste at1e . 3 
obert 4 tes t t compreh nd. g hat one r ..... ada 1s 
pr.t~. ril oo\.lrat recognition t:.n<1 understa din of printed 
symbol and that f or th high sc .ool r t . rdod re .der "rocog.ni-
' 
t1on n lags tar be 1nd "unt.lerstandill • • Be adds that f·chool 
authorities w o .re iller aeingl' concerned over this def1o1 noy 
l!b1g. ·• p • .)86 . 
2lc·ee , P ul. o.R• c.tt •, P • 41 . 
3Ib1d. 
-4 oberts , Clyde , 'l~eacher 
Brace Company , 1956, p . III .. 
lJ 
1n reading find mu~h ,at cr1 .1 va il bl to i aprov s e d tn~ 
comprehension but , \' h1l e te to re v 11 ble for lot<:er sc 1001 
l·,vels to help the nupil ov reo. e his in bUit · to interpret 
1 ora sy bols , ther 1 little off er d fo r high school pupils . 
Laoic of i::tUd1tory d1sor1m1.nat1on of ~ rd elements and 
lack of vi ua d1ncr1minatlon of the differences betw en ords 
and l etter 1.e.h loo' a me hat ali e , ar l i sted as firzt and 
second 1n importance a causes of failu e 1n re d.1ng , by Durrell 
.nd dull iv u'.l .1 
I · wrt,ance of t ~ord Anal.vs1s Skills for S ll1ng. 
c• sear'"'h into the e. ractor1st1cs of good and - or spal.lers 
1nd1c te"' h&t there is a. r lat ion hip between ~rord analysis 
k1ll., ·· n s pell1n ) bility , r:1nd ths:tt i mproving these a lytteal 
skills :1! 1_ roves s.}ell g • 
.Eusaell , 2 inn study of ';ood and poor pellers , using 
1xty- n e pairs of ch1ldr · , found the or spell ,:rs 1nf er 1o r 
1 ud1tory d.1scr1m1nat 1on , f alling to r.take a v r i ed a.n lyt1oal 
a~ _ rooc.h to no o r ds . Ue concluded that "Some definite 
tr 1n1ng 1n word study" l~tter aound and combining- yllabl -.tl , 
1E needed by most oh1ldron . tt3 
1nurrell , Don~ld and Helen s ·ul11van , ~u1ld1ng ·lord Powor . 
Yo kers-on- Hudson: World Book Com1'any 192t5; p . 1 .. 
2 
.ua ell , Dav1'1 1., Chax-act er1st1os 2! c od and~ f!pellers: 
_ D1ag~ tic ... 'tudy . cw York: T chers Colleg c ntr1bl.lt1ons 
to ..;due t ion , 1/727, Bt..U"e t.t o · Pl.lbl1cat1ons , •.~.'eacher ... College , 
Colu· bln Univers ity , l9Jt • 
J t S<:Jell, Dav1d H., Q.E . c_it., :P . 58 . 
a.c~ stud i d 453 fifth grade ohilcl ren t o 1:nvest1g te 
t 1 port nee of v rious ord analysis abil i t i es 1n reading 
nd s p 111ng chi eve ent and foWl a high pos1t1 ve relcit1onsh1p 
bet een poonet1c ability , sp 111ng achi evement , visual discrii -
1 at1on and ental age . 
Kottmeyer says , ,.If children are taught 1n s pelling to 
l isten f or sound ole .enta 1n ord.s and 1 they are tau ~ ht t e 
co . n Visua l reorescntations whic 'l sta nd for thea sounds , 
they develop a useful ower be ·.onn visual me .or:y t o gui.d their 
p elling . "2 
Support for thi s belief com a from Hudson and Toler ,3 
bo , 1n an xper1 ent 1th 2.59 pu:p11s 1n Or des lV , V and VI , 
found the poorest npellers deficient 1n both uditory d1aor1m1na -
t1o and visu.~ analysis, and conclude there 1s a pos itive 
rel t1ensh1 between good s pelling and phonetic abil i ty . 
IJ' ey used "Bu1ld1n-· \'· o:r•d. Power-.4 and "Ready to Head ,.5 ' ith 
1nstruct1on in a uditory and visual d1sor1 1nat1on. A spell1nt;£ 
1 r1uc k, E t h(..r, "Inv st1g t1on o f t · c Im rt:.:mc of V .rlous 
or·d Analysis .i\b111tl s 1n l"teadiug and Spelling Achie ve . ent , 11 
Un ub11 she oct or• s '11he i s , bo E~ton Un i ve r s itv , 195J . 
z, ot t mey .. r , 1.l l1£llfl , gn , cit . 1 p ·. 601 , 
3nutison , J . s . an L . Tol er, tt i n tru.ctton in Auc11tory a.nd 
Visual Discrimination as '1eans of I1 proving Spelllng,-11 lementa ry 
Sc 1001 Jour .tal , 49 ( .npr11 l 949 ); 466....469 . 
4nurrell , Don l d ·nd elen Sullivan , 2E • ~· 
.5purrel l , Donald and Helon .su111v 11 , Ready .12 ea d , Yonkc r s -
on- llu .' son , World ook Compan y , 1941 . 
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test 1v ot t l'.1.e end of t . Xpt:r1 . nt showed a · a 1n of 
85 . 2~ over th 1n1t1 l ap lll.ng t est. On the sis o f their 
work , they sugge ... t t!r t n 1n re sed e pl': s1. b pl c ~d on 
t e ·oci tio of .. u 1 ory al'ld v1 ual patterns hich !flake up 
ords , in rd.er that ;.., 1ls. ma ·· e:neral iz, 1n tr ·1 ":> t pell 
wo .ra for w 1ic.h hey do no h . v r:l ur l g • 
notll r t ud of t h.e eft ,ot o£ tra..1n1n 1 e ud1to r y 
d1 ·cr1m1nat1 nand the struct~ral nal•ais of or on achiev -
nt in apellin ~ 1n <.trade VI , Derry f ound th t exorcises 1n 
rev1ew1 · ;;} initial nd f1n l consonant blen a ... n · phonogr ms , 
teacl i ng or- prefixes . uff.1.xes and wo r d rootQ has enough valile 
to rr nt th 1r use . 
B wye~ comp1l d , ta ulated nd anal yz d sixty sixth 
r der ' . b111t 1n. ud1tory nd visual d1 cr1 1nat1on to 
a cert 1.n how t · eae skills affeet spelling . Gompar the 
t en t sp l l er it . t .e twen.t y p ore t ellers in eac 
c1f the p r ae.: t1on t sts , all f o und a S1&"llif1oant d 1fferenc 1n 
opell ehi voment favor in -. thQs e with 1gh u . 1tory and visual 
scores . 
-~-. ---·----
lLoc . c i t ., udson end 10ler . 
2Derry , l-tae E:ll , *-i. Study of th, Ef 
Aud1 ory D ·cr1m.1 't on n. t he Structural 
ent in 3p lli g in .rade VI , " Unpublished 
o on Unive sity , 1952. 
ct 0 r IJ•r 1n1n. 1n 
mal s1 on Ac li eve-
=·~ .. ster •n The 1 , 
J ' wy r 1 Bernice P., ~~~rhe ... t l'e of Perce :.,t 1 Differ nc s 
i n ela.t ion t Sp ll1n • If Un ubl hed ·ta. tcr . ~ mh<;.B 10 I l :' 0 -ton 
Vniv ls~1tJ , 1947 . 
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Horn , 1n. ll1s s · lilar of r · arc 1 on th te .h1ng of 
s l.}ll1ne , o. .• : , "ev1 ence e to Ju t1fy considerable 
c ·ph ... 1~ on phon1co ,. s an 1 ~ to s-p 11 1 !.~ th r t.h.a.n 
sun. it tio f · r ny to atlc stud • ,l He edt'!. · t . r.'lt need 
0 oo plate · v:1.d. ·noEl on tho .?rino1p ·.1 w· ys 1 h1oh each 
so ls p · ed 1n va.riou mrd cHJiti ns , on type of erro r 
h at1c rul a p:r•act1o ble to teanh ~n on th- effect 
of t c 1n • Point 1no- Ot.lt t hat ltlOrd ith su 'f1 "c te ld to 
giv ell1ldren nr d.1ff1tJUlty th!m bas word · , h · dVO<- te 
t ' t •ach1ng of o r t a1n rules , but on.ly t ho e ppl.;1ng to n 
u ber of rds 
m 1es · ru e , he! says 1 
gularl app 1ed , to e 
1
.J. he 1 o rtance o :t 
ae hich - v f ew .... xcopt ion. • 
d. be developed 1nduet1 vely aud 
ff-ot1v .3 
l l -b1 et 1on i n lc r nin t pel~ , 
part ie a rly ·hen tlle a llabl ;., are pr onounced , 11: str€~ssed 
• olfe and '"r ed , 4 who at di d the effects f te ch.1 
dlvld 
poor 
1n o sy lablos c a -- 1nat undi v1ded ·o:·d • Fift - tl· o 
ell ra 1n {jr& os IV , V and VI r r divided l.nto two 
r oups 1t · \'lOrds taught 1m1larly t bot groups exc-ept tl t 
3r 1d ., • 201 . 
olfe , H. 
llabic t n , 
nd , • • : • ;ree , .... x .. ' l(:mtnl ~tu .. of 
.;::;,.;;;,::~o.-.1 an . !:ioc1ety , 15 ( J 1..uie 1922 ), 616- 622 . 
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for the xperi ment al roup th y \'le.re syll o·1t1ed . 1"be final 
t est sho ~ed the superiority of syllabication , ore noticeable 
11t h the yo e r t han the older pl.4p1ls . 
Fle1ahman1 conducted a tudy to valuate t he efte!,lt 
of a .. lann d ~ onet1e progra 1n formal 1nstruo.tion to spelling 
1 Grade · I . She used standard1z d ach1 vement tests before 
and after g iving twenty lessons covering an tntensive four-
ont progz•a of visual and auditory d1scr1 1nat1on. plus ord 
an 1 s1s and · aning . 'l~he r esults of' t he exper1ment sh ed a 
not ble deer se 1n t .he co par1son of perc.entage oi' error on. 
phon tic ele 1 ents before nd after the u e of t he lessons . 
Sm1t 2 experimented with the effect of a uditory perc.ep-
t1 n elCerc 1ses . on t he S·pell1ng of twenty-three pupils 1n 
Gr de VII . ft r twenty lessons there as s1gn1fic nt 
1 prove nt in the s pelling o f the exp rirnenta l group s 
co p red wit -, that of the control group . 
Instruction .1n phonics gave good results 1n 1m r-\.)ved 
.spelli ng., ccord1ng to Journess ,.3 who empha.s1~ed that lack of' 
lp1 1sb an , Jean G., •'llhe .. ~"luation of a Planned Phonet ic 
Progra on the Formal Introduction to S elling 1n Gr ade II , " 
Un ublished Maeter •s Tl1es1s , l30stoll University , 1951 . 
2s 1th, P ria Gar dner , "1'he Effect of Spe.c1f1o r.rra1n1ng 
1n Auditory Perception on the Spell1n of 1 .enty-fJ:'hree Seventh 
orade cases of Sp llin · D1sa'b111ty , " Unpubl1sh d tas t er ' s hes1s. 
&>ston U 1vers1ty, 1949 • 
.3Furness , Edr1a Lue , "li:videnoe on Phonics Instruction and 
Sp 111ng s ucce s , " Clear1nr;. iouse )1 (.January 1957>. 279- 283 . 
phonics skills contri butes to th incidence of poor 
spelling . 
Zedler,l using cont rols , found st t1st1cally a1gnt ·f -
1cant al.ns ~- hen phonic train "" was 1ven and itG ef':fect 
measured on speech soun discrimination end on s:p llin 
per rox•mnnoe . 
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llussell 2 develop d a manual for buil.d1ng s p elll.ng po e r 
nne studied the eff ot of i ts use . Tlle manual contains tlirty 
lessons with pco1f1o dir ections for ~ resentat1on of material 
nd teac 1ng . In forty classrooms , Grades IV , V · d Vl, ov ·r 
a period of eleven. ekS the exper1menta.l g . ps were g iven 
these th1rt less ons 1n word an l s1s 1n pl ce of regul ar spel-
ling 1nstruotion. ~ests g iven a t the end of tho c per1ment 
sh~ t~ed that t he exper1tnental (5roups a v raged a ga in o f :four 
t1 e as much as the control groups. The control :·r oup m an 
ln wa 1 . 90 ; t he experimental gro~p ean gain was 8 . 97 .1t 1 
a d1fferenc of 7.07 and a critical rat1o of 3.86 . In each 
t:Xperi ental group tl e lower t h i rd 1 &de gr eat er ga1ns than the 
upper t 11rd, although each t hird made ga1nQ . 
Rus ell concludes , 
1zed.ler, Empres 
Unpublished aster • 
"o ., , "J !::lu ary of .Rese l .. ch i n Spell 
Thesis, · oston University , 1954. 
2 us sell, Karl ne V,., 11The Bffect of ot'd nal ys 1s on 
s llinc; ·.b111ty , n Unpub,l1sh d Doctor ' s Thesis, Boston 
Univerwity , 1954. 
~ is etudy uppo:rta th b l iefs t t poo r soun<.\ 
1 ages re .erna.ps the cil' a.te t and1cap 1n 
ll . g ; ab111.t to produe sound 1nmges 1n 
r1t1ng ust be t t; llab1c t1on .l elps to 
p · ve t e v1suol e ry of \JOrde nnd te ohor-
d trected 1nstruotlon i s most valuable . It 1 
ot a 1 fact · r . ·· m rel to bu a ep 111ng b~~ok 
and follo 1 its directions - E a t hey tell t c.b.ers 
to d everytl1Ug but t~aQh. If choolo ar to 
stress t 1e develop . nt of spelling po er , t J.CY 
mu t devote specific t1m to \':ord r1 1- si 
r el a ted t o · r1t1n .· we>rds . ~ 1s must z1ot exclude 
p c1fic t achin o · on- pt on "'tic r 1 ds hie 
111 always be n ded . l · 
Inter:relationslllp b~tween Reading and Spallin~ • 
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. he close rela tionship bet e n r ea · 1n5 and s. ell1n is t teated· 
t o by r .d1n · autbor1ti a and aub .t ant1ated by r e e x•cll. 
Further · · re , t he reading process 1s actually th 
a1rec rev~rse of the spelli . g ~- roce~s . In rea(l1n " 
ve f rom the written for.m of th ord t o lts 
s pok n ro 1 t o 1ts meaning . In pellin :3 , . ·e 
at r t 1th the m _an1ng and move t t he word 1:n our 
or l langua~e h1oh rill e;{_pres s i ta . an1ng and 
thence to the wri tten symbol expressing it . ~ 
In uch t he s e ay ,. G1ll1ng at ~1aya , 8 In 1ts ssential 
purpoB , read1ng means t he extr ot l on of thOught fro r 1tte:n 
or printed sy bols and writing means tho e.xprees1on of on • s 
t .hol.lght 1n. such symbols • • J 
1 r l d ., p . 109 . 
2aann , P ul i' . a d .Je: • . · s I· o r , Jr . , "Spe.llin . - f ro 
p en ord t Wr1tte Sy ol , " 53 
( -• ebruary 1953 ) 1 33.5-3.:36. 
Durr lll refers to th funda .• ental ps ch0lot~1ca1 
skills underl 1n reading and spelling as similar , and. s ays 
zo 
t · Aa t r ad1ng bilit · eor·relates clor•el · Pith pel.ling ability . 
~ orn2 sserts t ' t spell .~ and. re ding ab111t1es a r 
clo ely r elated itb the correl ·tion betwce ... spell1nt and 
readi ng ne ·rly as h1gh as tbat between 1ntell1 .... ence and re ding . 
He f urther po in s out that few persons 1 ho are .xoellent readers 
arc poor spellers and f'e , if any ., poor readers re good ... pellera . 
It i s through readin·'. thot many pupils learn to pell , he says , 
and lists among t he contr1but1QnG of reading to spelling • the 
use r the dictionary and the i mprovement of pront.mc1n tion 
throu h oral reading; plus t ho abil ity to associat e letters 
1th sounds . He :re~crs to e vidence that instruction in pho.n1ca 
is ox•e:.1 beneficial to sp ll1ng t han t o re d1ng, even though 1t 
is t au g t 1n connection 1th. r eading . Configuration and te')(t 
hel p out in the ~ead1 :1" wh re spell1nr r. nd decidtng which l etter 
fo r th 1ch sound , pr o vides no such outside help . He adds that 
spelling ab1l1t1os at·e 1· p l'Qved as a conoom1t nt to the develop-
ment of re ding abil.1t y , thr ough word analysis . 
Kottmeyer s a ys, "If we see t · e r~lation hip bet ean 
read1 g o rds Hi poll ~ords , e can build spelling skills 
l · rrell , Dona ld , Imf!rovement of Bas1o .heading /; o111ti s , 
Yonters- o . - .udsou , v. orld Book Company , · 1941 . · · 
2 orn, Brnest , ~eaehing pell1ng: ~ .......,.......,~~ 
t · e T a.c .. er. .der1oan Educational R s earc! 
~1orial r;d cation Aosoc.1at1on , £-shinr;ton , 
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r!en e t ooo reading and r ad1ng when ~e teac h s p 111ng. «1 
Pea e , 2 1n a study o f t e r el a t1onsb1p etween s pell 1n 
ab11~tY and ab111ty 1n readlng , correlated scores 1n wo r d 
mean1ne; \·rit .h ,.,_pellin .., ac.or s and conclt.4ded , on t he b sis of a 
o rrela tion of . 814, t t-at b111t1 1n tb ce t o ubJ ~ct~ tend 
t o cc pany eac' oth r. 
Rud11 111J did n intor correL t ion s t ud· on readi ng . 
spell ing . and .bonia kno ledge , f1nd1-~ 1n t roorrel t i ona o f 
r~ading , s ell1n eud hon1o knot ledge about equa l; r d ing 
and s pelling ; . 72; read1~g and phon1o knowledge ; . 71; ap . 111ng 
c;nd p n1c kno ledge; . 69 . 
At h10 her gr ades , · cCullou · h4 st t es t ha t st .den t s t~.Jld 
to be good or poor 1n both r ~ad1ng and spell in , and t o i mprove 
o r det e r1or t e 1n both a t hey o thr .. 1ugl1 1gh Pcho 1 . 
Stt..ld.1es e 1ted 1n .P r cedint; ge hav debon.s t r ted t hat 
tra 1n1n .; 1n ord anal.)l 1s s !{ills has 1" p roved :read i ng aoility ; 
others have s hown t hat s uoh t ra1n1n . haG i mpr oved spell . -- . 
'.L'ner e a re 1nd i cat1ons t hat i mpr ove . ent 1n bot skills fo l lows 
t h1 t ype f 1nstruct1on. 
l Kot t . eyer , ·lillia u, qp. c it ., t • 602 . 
5 · llin :; ! ... b tlit y and 
~ducat 1on 9 {Dece ; ber 
3 ud1r:1l i, Nnb~J,., ":tntor r el at 1ons o f Funpt1onal Phon1o 
Kno l edge , Readl.ne , Spelling nd ent 1 Ag , " J:.l ent a.ry Sc hool 
Journal 57 ( F bruar~ 195'7) , 264-267 • ................... _ 
1les su mar1z d t he results or ins t ruction 1n wo d 
nal ys1s sk1llQ on read '~" nd . spellin , nd concluded. 
·an o·r t ·te coeff1c1ent .· o f correl t1on ind i cate 
a cons ~derable degree of relationship. It does 
not n cecsarily follo : th(. t tr~ ... '·) 1n the kills 
'L'r1ll pr oduce 1. prove ent 1n r d 1ng and spell i ng. 
Howev r , aev l' 1 stud1 s nr--v€: indi cate stro_ gl ...-. 
t t such 1m rovement do ea t k l c , t l st 
1n t e case of puni- s 1n the el enta.r suboola . l 
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ugent2 stud1 ~ two secon ~{ ad a ·her the experiment al 
g r up· of 27 c111<1r n as t Ltght one t n- m1nuto pt:: 1od of ord 
n 1· s i s daily f or fift y c noecut1ve cho l d.ay • The control 
group of 30 children d1 not receive th1 in.formation . ..e r 
conolus 1 n as 
In the pho 1cs te t a mi nistered at t he be 1nnin't-
of the e.xp rl.ment • the control ·;roup · s bette r 
than the experim · t 1 ·.,r oup . t t h .. ond of th 
experiment , th experil ental .~roup • s core was 
ett r •••• " crit i cal rat io oo puted from thee 
di ff r noes was 1 .01 ·hich is not .tat1 t1cally 
s 1 n1f1c·n.t •••• l:io ever , 1n tb- etro:"'ol1t n 
e dinG 'l~ea t e1ven rt t h · end of' the x er1m·nt 
the exper1 entr l g roup as su ... )orior 1th a crit1ea~ 
rat 1o of 5 . 06 nd in t hE: s ell1ng t st the 
c.xper1ment 1 clar.os was .up rlor .J . 
'' he conc luded that npec1f1c train g in ro.t .. ·. 
do s 1 rov · readi ng ~nd dp lling a ah1evemcnt . 4 
l 
. 1 1 2a• a it. 
alys1s 
2Nugent , f stl er f· . r1e . " tn ~.v luat1on of n Inten 1ve 
Pr~gr ·n in Word A' al:r -:lifJ o .. pell.i.ng ~nd :ne ding i n t h J cond 
;rade ," Unpubl i shed aat r •s The.1a , Boston Univ rs1t· , 1950 . 
31E11· , n . 22 . 
4 ~· · p . ~4 . 
SWU rx . St die quotod r. ve s :Ol( n t t ord a ys1a 
11 s are 1! portant ot• 1 cadillg ; c .. 1ld:t~ n \ 1th td uditory 
and visual 1 c r1 nat 1o.t nd od p o 1c a U1t. • t end to r ead 
b tter thr 1 t se it 1 11 .... 1 skill in t Cfle r ro... . ~~ese~roh 
ha oown ttd.s to bo tru 4 t wou .rh1 u.t the . "'d & , !"0 the first 
br ad tv co le ·-;o . ·:vide ce has al o been >r s ent d to ho · 
that train · in 
oad r . 
S _ milar · • it h-aa be e demonsl.lr ted th:~t ... p .11 n_; 
. c 1eve· t correlates closel y wlth tord n l .. a i ' ills , 
bot p etic and atructu.ral . Good sp llers t end. to have 
1 n1f'1cantly l1gller u.d1tory •1 · d v1su 1 di cr1r 1nat1~ n a d 
otter :.x -ll•ledge of phoni cs a. d wozd s tructur•e . It;; 
be fo nd ·1 t tr~ iJn. roved 
spell '" • 
lt ap · I ' o;J , thon , t ... t. • ord 
otll r .ad1n ~ a nd spe lin · . tl "' t r a 1ng a.nd spel i n •:; are clo~;~ ly 
r l e tod an t ··t 1I .. pr o v 1 t in ot 
tio 1n ·o <l r nalys1~ '"kill a • 
as resul ~ d f o ln true -
. 1nca this 1 no , Jwrc1Set:> t t ach tbeso ak1l a shOuld 
be t elpf~l 1n 1m)r"v1n~ readin.~ nd .spelling o f pupils who a1 .. e 
a ' 1n wora. 
3 . · t 10 • l o -:-y 
Introduvtio.n.. S1noe t he ~v1d.en.oe h1ch .baa be en 
pr esuted i.ndicate that tl e c n truction of a or k ook to 
I 
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teach ord- anal ·s i s skills l "s val1d 1t , and r se rc hicll tas 
een c1.t d , aff .i .a the value of s,uch tGachl ng , the ro lem 
still to be solved 1s t t of m, · od. 
~ t d1 s to which r f renee v ben d ol o ed 
different p ans . So ve stres ed auditor nd vl u. l 
d1scr1.min tion; ff~reo. l 0 
lA ents ; some ov pbaa1zeO: ayllab1 }at1on "n ot . ers the 
stud f roots and ffixes . o attempt hao b en 0 
e valu .te these different types o word nal · 1 , noz· wlll any 
o;tle of t ese b tile _pl n of t .tis wor ok . 
he . ethod o osen f r th xex-o 1aes laS been d r.lv cl 
fro two sourc s: f1rat, stan ard rooedur s for teac :- •o rd 
an la1 
toll 
kills 1n the ol e en ary so ala and seoond, pl s 
· tt1o workbooks f or hig h ac tool pupils , one or 
1 proving r eadin ~ , and one for 1 Dr o v1n ape l 1n 3 • ;.a .ce a 
g n.e r al 1 1larit as found 1n all tb ,se m ter1a1s bo h a .s to 
ontent 1d e uenoe of prese tat1on, this 
'hat eems to b an accepted pl an . 
rk ok follows 
E:l~!!£Lt?ohool :groc d1.1re a~. 
1e se uential p ro ra. in word attack s.ugge ted y 
Gr ay is pres n ed 1n five 1 jor --ppl1c t1on 1 vels 
.:.t L vel On , 1n gen · al the child appl1 .D h 1 a 
kno ledg of s i n gJ..e con .on nt 1n a.taok1ng o 
·or s and 1e appli es h i s kno le ";e of 1 pl 
follow : 
lflectional end gs , - · , -• s , - d , -in§ . Ft th1s 
level ho should e aul t o a,; ac· a wo d for .hich 
1s l i ke a karJ n ·urd except t'or a ,·1n~le 1.n1tial 
<>l' f1 i:il consonant l ter oz· o .l:m stru ·t ra 
ele ent . 
t Lov 1 Two he appl i es bis kno ledge o f two-
lett r conson nt y .bols , tl~t is of con onant 
blends nd th~ spec i al symbols !W, ~~ !!!!• sh 
.... u d ng . He also ide t1f1es root words i n 
i nflected fot"i s 1n which the final cons nant 
1s doubled before t · e ending . 
t Level Three · e applies hi s kno ledge of vowel 
ele ent . to attack any one-syllable ord in which 
the vowel sound may be deter ined by asaoo1at1n~S 
t e appropri ate aound {or sotmds ) with t · e t;Jymbols 
.e.t£ 1 ~~ 2,!, 9.1.• 2£ 22J or y appl ying general . 
pr 1nc1pl · s t b!it a id 1n determill.1.ng VO\'ICl sounds . 
He is bl to attack a n i nflected form .l.n a known 
r ot 1n which tho f1nal 1. 1s changed to .!,, oro the 
final _. 1s dropped before t he endi ng . 
At · evel Four the ·child applies both structu a.l 
and p netl.o nal ~ 1a to wo:x-ds of ore than one 
syll able . In doing so , he applies h1s knowledge 
of general prtnoiples of a llab1cntion and of" 
princ i pl es tbnt a i d 1n deter.m1n1ng vow l sounds, 
as well 1s kno ledge O·f accent. e also 
J"ead.ily identifies such s i mple prefixes and suffixes. 
s L-, d is-, .!!!- , -:ful, - lsh , ... ness , - 1 • ::1:. , and 
attacks words for ed by adding these (or i nflectional 
endint.,rs ) to unkn wn root words o f one or two s yllables . 
t evel Fiv for the first time he a.tt cks wor ds 
h1el are unfamiliar to him 1n sound o r 1n meaning 
as well a in form. · t t rs i s last level l' e uses 
the diction r y to der1v both t he sounda and the 
anings of >Jords .1 
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.cKee ; 1n his program for instruction 1n i ndependent 
r d 1d.entifioat1on , l i sts the followi ng f ive tasks a ~, basic 
to the tcach1ng of any given phonet1c e e ent or .structural 
ill,.(~ nt : 
l. Teach t l: e sound of t l e elen1ent . 
2 . eac l the fot"m of t he ele 11ent . 
J . Help t t e child associa te tlle sound ond, the for • 
> 
loray , o • c 1.t•• pp . 124- 125 . 
4. Provi de t he pr et1ce wh1oh the child needs 1n 
order to assoc1ate tie sound and t he for m 
of t • e ·la•ent so t ho rou bl ~ t hat hi s seeing 
f t e f o r a1 st1mul t ea h i to think the &ound. 
5. ? rovi d..: praat1oe f or th · child 1n us i ng t e 
elo tent 1n c on Junction wi th t he cont xt i n 
wor.k1ng out the renunc i a t ion o f sui table 
stran·~e rords .l 
Por teaching phonetic and t ruct ur a.l anal sis 1n the 
f i rst 1x gr des , MoKe pres nt t be fo l l o 1ng plan: 
1 . Phonetic an 1 s i s ( G:ra. e I) 
• ·Teach t he i port nt s i ngle consonant s 1n 
t e ini t i al pos ition , the clements b, c ( rwrd 
s o 1d only ) , d , f, g ( hard sound ol'l.ly ), h , J , l , , 
n ,p , r , s ( sof t c sound only ), t ,v , 0 it k , v , x , y , z • 
.s. Teaoh t he speech conson n t s oh , ah , t h (twa 
sounds ), h 1n t he i nitial pos i tion only . 
C. Teac l conso ant blen ds , uch as sk , s . , sn, 
sp , st , sw , t w, bl, b r, gl , f l , pl , ol , f r , tr, 
1n th 1n 1t1al poe1tion only . Z 
2. Struot t.tral a.nal~s1 (Gr ade I) 
• ~ee ch th e d1n ~s s , es . d , d , 1n . ' en 
n cea a r y , note t he •oft c soun.d and the z ound. 
of e , and the t , d , P..nd ed so1.1nd of ed. 
B. Pr esent 1n o r a l f o r m co . on co pound .ords 
ade up of f amiliar lOrds .) 
.) . Pnonotic anal, 'aia ( Gr ad II) 
b . Det er 1ne het he ;r• or not t he child han l earned 
the al e ents ass i gned to the f 1rat gr a.d.e . each 
f irst those "first g r ade 11 el eme11ts h i oh l: e s 
not yet learned • . 
1toKee , 92 · c it . , p . 247- 248 . 
21 1d . , p . 254- 2.55 • 
.31 i d ., p . 255-256. 
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l • meach t.l:le s i ::;le consonants 
initial nosit1on. 
and 1n t e 
C. Teao'l imuortant consonant ds not tau ~ht 
in first ;;ra- • mong tho!~c · lc d · ay be bl , 
cl , 1 . ·1 , pl, sl , br, cr., dr , .fr , 0 1" , prJ cr, 
str , thr . 
1e C.t:1 t 1e sl~ort sounds of tho vowels a , e ,i,o .u . 
elp pUpils l"C' e b r the wOU.Ud£ 1 U.Se ke \'lOrdS 
t t b gin with tho se sounds . 'i.caeh tmd. U i)e the 
t ~ 'rowel , lon,! , s .. ort . 
• 2eac' t.t.'le apeech co wonanta eh , sh, and th 
1n th :f'lna l pvs1t1on. 
F . ~.reach the consonant bl .nd sk, ap , st 1n the 
f!.nol pos .1t1 n. 
G. Te c 
(our) o1 , 
t · vo el lends ow(grow) ow (cow) ou 
y , e~ , au , at: , oo( look), oo (.room} .. 
i . ~) ach th lent;; .sounds of th.e vowela as 
discovered 1I !' · 111 .r so .... oalled lon ;, vow l 
elldine • 
I . 1 ac 1 the dou'ble vo 1f ls as t e oco r l 1thlll 
words end ai;> endin ·s of words where the first 
vo cl 1a lone' end the second 1 ... sil ent . ''eac . 
'it in " ordu ai , c~ , oa , 1, e • Teach as c 1dings 
ie, o , u , ~Y . ee , ea . 
J . Develop s 1 ple as1o vowel rul a . l 
4 . <-' ructural an 1 · ni ( orad I) 
.. 
• 'l'cach an• firat 85 de el·~ ents • hich have 
not been 1 arned . 
B. Teach the uff1xes y , ly , er , est as dd 
f .illa.r bas e ·~'llords . 
c. ' each tha understundln, that some words -
compound words- re made u_. of two words,.2 
1 I b1d. , p . 295 . 
2I 1d . , P • 297 • 
d to 
s. · Pho:netio anal sis ( Or ad . III) 
A. TeBch any fi r st and cond g rade ele ents 
hlo 1 ve not ee:n 1 . x·.n d . 
B. ' 1e &.cl the so t sound of o and tho soft sound 
of g . 
c. 'l' ac the a l conso ants x snd z in· t 
f l.naJ. po a 1t ~on o ly . 
D. 'reac t l e f : llo 1n 
1 ht \•,orda , ut as 
sound groups: Tl O~Ag , 
t a.;,ght , e tc . 
part 1all ' p ronet1.o :ords 
oc1ate ·hem. tog t er as 
doug -ou~ t , bou ht - caught . 
• '• ach t 1uersta.u 111 . that s me letters 
sometimes have no sounds as b before t ( debt) etc •1 
6 . s tructu1•al analysis { .rad.e I I) 
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1 . ~leach a f1r t and s econd g ttade lements h1ch 
have ,not . een 1 arned. 
B. 'each ·h . suff1X·S ful , less , or. or a d.ed 
to kn wn words . 
c . ''0aoll the endings n ~ .a. en a d.ed to kno n ords . 
D. r eac tl o profixes b1• for • fore , r1 , :r;• 
to known words • 
d ed 
' . Develop fl.lrther undors and1.ngs of the m .. . i ngs 
f compow1d wo ds . 
~ . Beg1¥l 1nstruot1on 1n. the use or syllables , 
de velop1ng th unde r atand1n ... of t he r ·lat1on 
b t en tl1 numbe r · f vowel sounds a nd. the nu her 
of syllables 1n a word . 2 









· oh any e l ments aud rinuiple as a 1g . d to 




8 . Structural aa1nlys1s ( Grades IV , V and VI) 
A. each elenamta nd . principles assigned to 
pr1 ary -rades w ich liav~ not been learned. 
• Teac h t h s~ff1.x. s ness, ment , ard , ou~, like , 
eous , teen, et , 1oua , a le, 1ble, ic , ish, ant , 
ent , a ·e , ano , ence. 
0 . '1' aoh the prefixes dis , 1n, m1 ... , ant1 , non , 
com , con, super, pre , trl , su , post , a~ , d, ab, 
t rana , c a., de , 1n e r, pro , ex , en , o b , p ·:!r . 
D. Provide pra.ot1ce 1n finding f a 111 r b ·e 
iO:rds in d r1vativcs and v: ri nts . 
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E . If neceas r r v1e'lt1 t e u ·o o SJll bles and 
s yllaolc tion suggested for third grad • Develop 
t he fol o 1n additional r1nciples for syll bic tio 
1. In a vrd l h1cl two consonants co e 
b t e n two vowels, u ally the first s yllable 
endS wit the fir t of t hose consonants . 
2 . In a word 1n ~ldch t h re is only one 
oonson nt between two vowel , usually the 
f i rst syllable ends just before the consonant . 
J . In word hat ends 1n le , t 1e con~·onant 
t hat com befor the 1 i s part of t he last 
syll. ble.l 
Surve;y of t:wo wo~kpook.§. . t s ~ms stated p vloualy, 
there ar few o r kbook(.' tor teaching ord analysis s .k11ls 1n 
a ann ,r ppropri ate f r high school pupils . From a.vs1lable 
.materi al two have been c oaen for review here . l'h · first of 
thes , 11 ·. i c Rea. din Skills, n2 1s a reading orkbook :for 
ninth grade , up1ls pl"ov1d1ne material f o r r tria~· in~ · nd 
Gwen Hor so1a.n and ~tar1on 110n;r•oe , " sic 
ew ·ork , ~cott, ... ores! an r:o an y . 1948 . 
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r e teachl.n -; the basic reading ski lls v1 t 1 t o the i nter p r e t at ion 
and appreciation of \lort hwllile literature . It al so · rov.idea 
lessons 1n getting t h pr6nuno1at 1on and meaning of wor ds 
1ndep nde 1tl 1nclud.1ng a step- b - f.>tep cou in use of the 
diet ion.ary . 
Inter p ez• ed wi t re ding l nd we bul· ry exerc ises 
e pec1all y des1gned to 1 prove interpretation and a.ppreo1 tlon , 
re e, e r otse t\:> r struo.turt~l ...:md pllo.n tic ru 1 sis of ords . 
The e o d anal ysis exercises are 1n t he foll 1n · s equence : 
c onsonant sou.n.da - t o chec k and "trengt en 
pupilil • ability to .~.ear con..:o· ant sound e.n t o 
~ .;; ~oc1€lto th ' •: ith t he lette1• that stand for 
the • PUpi ls s h u l u. krJ.ow (l) , ·ha t the con on nt 
lette rs of t e a1p bet are ; ( 2 ) hich con ·onant 
letters t a.ve no s ound o f their o11n ; (3) which 
o u.ud ~ at•e r epres t ed b t o 1 tte • 
l1lphabet1cal order of s-.zor s 1n dictionar . • 
Co sonant olends . 
Lo -~ and C!hoz·t aounds of VO\':el l etters . 
c,rit 1 ,£~l rk for long and s .~.ort vo "'els · d 
t h dit'fer.en cos bet ween spell1n c·s an .· print d 
pronWlciat1ons . uch .., &l'e to u.nd 1n a d i c tion ry • 
.£ dd tional soun.ds o f !! ( as 1n Cf r a d hall) • 
... 11ent con o "nt and vowel letters . 
<yll les - wbnt t y a e 
nstr ssed VOl'l 1 sou...'lei , o r scl· a 
1ior roots s 1ean i ng 
dol'lV d :form . 
1ts in i nflect d and 
r1nc1ples of y 1 b 1cat1on 1d eff ect of r.:ccent . 
Consonant s unda repr sented b . .'" different 1 ttcrs 
or 1 tt r co 1 et io i::.t . 
Vol>tel letter a f ollowed b . w 
. . ... -
'1ngle vowel l e t ter followed by !: 
~ r fixes , suft t xe -nd root • 
I dent1f 1aat1on of root ord when final o f 
t , root word 1s drop ed or the f inal consonant 
i o doubled. l 
Alt h.ou 'h beg1nn1ng at a h1 h · r 1 v 1 a.nrl .rugrossin 
Jl 
to much more d1ff icul t words d nor a11zation , "A Spcll 1ng 
:orlfbook"2 1~ based on f.l s i mil ar con ·ept of a,) ·oclation of 
s ·un and - bol , nu' of f d ncnt a l [) 1nc 1ples of word struc-
t re . In the pl•eface , th) uuthor r.tatos , 
I y b to f1il'e tuor lefl on than are 
plrumed . pon the need of t h . 1nd1 vidu l . 
Thi · 1s · especi"-'11 true , f ;r 1nst co , 1f t l.o pupil 
doe n ' t eau 11 u i.iC .· · 1.t te so ndr · r c r r so a 
nee . • In mo t case ho ot i c drill s.nould 
1~r1ed a e1 o.o plem nt to 11 les on .3 
.1 o les 11a . rc z>res t ed 1n the f ollo 
Doub11n.; t1nal consonants 
(u.s) spelle o , ou .... 
( ch) apelle oh, toll 
(j ) ap~ll d 
• 
I J, ge • dge 
( ) op ll d c , k , eh, Ch 
;:,yl l able c.i vis1o t ( t\1o conso .. ants bet1:. C.t'l two vo ls ) 
.Jhort vo··el .. outl s 
D -c ( s o ft ond. ho d. s m.md ) 
l r ~, , I:;oro a.J-1 and t·1onroc , .2.£ · o_1t . 
2Plunk -tt , Jl. 1l~1red i~ . , 
School , Ca nbrid-:--e , 1949 . 
Jl...!.£1. 
·enter · ·-ll 
Vo el lon ~ l'tit 1 sllent e 
Silent e rule 
Suffixes ful and ly 
Y rule 
S .llnble div1s1on {on con.so:nant betwee.n t , vowels} 
Ie-o1 z·ule 
o scure vo · ·l sounds 
Pr fixes 
(er) spelled ar 
{ \lr) and (er) 
(sb ) spelled o1 , t1 
Plurals 
Posesslves and contractions 
Suffixes oal and cle; 1 and el; (l) spelled 1 ; 
abl e and ible ; anae , ant, enoe and ent ; ary , er 
and ory . 
Outline for this workbook. The exeroises follow 
procedures reeom ended by the two r ad1ng authorities end 
used in the t •o orkbook.s cited. Startin 1th letters and 
rog resslng through polysyllables , tt y dvanee from the 
s1 . p e to the more complex , always \-torking to .:reinforce 
assoc1"t1on bet en soun· and a bol. Of neoos 1ty , 1any 
s1 pl1£1oat1ons av been ade and exception<- to genera). 
pr olples have been largely omitted on the th ry t hat var1a-
t1.ona can be understood ore eas ily aft r basic principles 
ll!i ve been th"' ro.ughl' e tabl i shed. 
Th · ork o k 11 s been planned a s follows : 
Alphab t 
Lon · nd short vowel sounds 
Dict1onary te.obn1qu s 
Diaor1t1oal rks 
Initial consonant sounds 
Gon on nt blends 
Ils - ~words 
Do ble £., e. and !. 
Fi al consonant doubl ed 
Syll b1cat1on - t · o consonants betwee.n tw · vo els 
C and -· soft an hard sound 
- , 
Silent e r ul 
. -
Syllabicat i on - one (}Onaonallt bet eo two vo ls 
Accent - effect on vowel sounds 
·od1t1ed vo el sounds 
Digraph soun.da 
ounds of ch 
-
Spellings t (oh ) 
Sounds of s 
·-
P urals 
Y.. - rule 
-
Ef f ct of ron vow 1 soWlds 
-· 
Spell1 · o f (k ) 
Spell1n of f il 1 ( J) 
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Sounds of .!!• ~ end .!!!!. 
.:>or1bal o 
-
le , dl · , 1!g, etc . 
Di phthongs 
{ -o) Spellin&s of 
Sounds of .!.!! 
Silent l tt rs 
S ll r (-1) 'p e 1ngs o 
Sounds of ou 
. -
Sounds r ~~ 
;·oWl a of e1 
-
Spell1n s of (e) 
Spellin _. s of {-) 
Spellings of (a t} 
Ie - e1 rul 
- -
sounds ot· oo 
·-
Sounds of ew 
-
Sotm · s of ue 
-
Spell1 :;J of (u) 
c · PTER II 
'OHD . · ALYSI S "'XERCISES For R ' I "G ND SPFLLIN 
?urnose : These practice ··at e r1 l s for h1 ,.h scl ol 
pupils are designed to in prove word analysis skills . 1'o 
ac hi e ve t 1c best r esul:ts they should be p refaced and re1n.foroed 
l 1th ex . l a ation by t he teacher . 
of . cont nt: The phonetic and structural 
an 1 s 1s sK1lls oovt:ired 1n the exerc1St:>S are l1st d below 
acoord1n~ to the el ements taught . Si nce orne ex ... rc1se, have 
a double f · ot1on t hey are 11 ~:;ted in more than one catE:Jgory , 
a s for xc opl , o lesson ~·hich presents bot a s pelling r ul 
and su.ff1 · • 
Ex~rc1se 
9 le Letters 
S Oonaonant Blen s and Dl rapha 
ll Di phthongs 
6 Short Vowels 
18 Long Vowels 
ll ~pell1ng Rul es 
17 Suffixes 
ll Prefixes 
4 Sylla l e Division 




T 'lere 2:1re t enty-s1x letters 1n the · gl1sh alphabet. 
do of t hese a r . called vowels and the others, consonants . 
J.'ho vofel s are· !_ , ~~.!, g. , !! • and sometimes , 3_ , ( wien 1t t;~a s 
t e sam sound ac 1) . 
-
The ot ~ r lett rs ax· co ao.r nts . The 
d1ffercnc bet · en a votrel sound . · d 
t ho vow ·1 ouJtd 1s o en ; that 1s, there 1s a free f lo 1 o'£ 
bre t which i s not t opped by th lips, ton0u or teet • In 
ma 1ng a con. onant sound th breath 1s bloek.cd . ::;ach s,yllabl 
in a word -1 st lla.ve a vo ·Jel s ound. 
In the blank belo~- rit t he &lphabet 1 co:crect ox·der , 
· derl1nint: the v ·els r d u derl1n1n t . 1o·e t h letter · hich 
.:- o et i ,,es a vm 1 and o .. et!.mes o consonant. 
ewr1t it u 1ng ~a_ 1tal letters and underl i ne a s before . 
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Exerclae 2 
Without refe1~1•1n ·:; t your eopy o.f tlle alphabet • answer 
tbe f ollo (.<: : 
order : 
order: 
Write the l tt r efore s 
-
l..Vr1te t e l .... tt r aft r ll 
'rlt the lett ; before l 
. -
.... 1 t h ow a i n t,e ordez· 
they oo e 1n the alphabet 
~ ~rite the letter before ~ 
Write the 1ddle two letters 
r t he alp b t 
o l 1n t : e lst o r 2nd · · lf 
of the alphabet 1l 
umber the follo ing words 1n the correct alp . betical 
hamlet ( ) box ( ) veteran ( ) tmsel ( ) ootton ( ) 
u .;er the rollo in(:; words 1n the oorreot. a lplm.betical 
y t ( } soon ( ) tent ( ) ready ( ) perhaps ( } 
·lwnb r the follo\•'in words in the order in whioh t y 
l':ould be found 1n t e diet 1ona ry , 1•emembering that i:f 't·ords 
all b g in 1th t he sa.me letter , ou must arran .. e the 
alpbabet1cally b • tl··e second letter: 
c · 1n ( ) city ( ) corner ( ) curt ( ) c rt ( ) 
lumoer the fol1ow1 . ords 1n the order ln. which they 
would be found 11'1 t e diet 1ona.ry : 
pr . 1 ( ) part ( ) pest ( } plot ( ) put ( ) 
J8 
"':'xe:rc1se J 
Copy 1n E lis t the folloN1ng words .in the order 1n wh1eh 
t tey would S!>P ar 1n the d1et1onary : 
convict , contact , oon1cal , condense , confide , 
cons1ut , conscience , conch , convex , congregate, 
connote , cony 
l . '7 · 
2 . 8 . 
J . 9· 
4. lO . 
s. 11 . 
6. 12 . 
Us > th words of the fol1o 1ng oentcncc , cop .· each 
ord 1n e1phabet1oal ord·er 1n column : 
l 1th t e 1nvent1on of ··r1t1ng ther e became 
ava11a le a muoh mor~ ac urate nd dependab1 
·ean of pr eserving t he lef.isons learned from 
race experience . 
l . 12 . 
2 . lJ . 
J . l.l.;. . 
4 . 15 . 
5· 16. 
6. 17 . 
?. 18 . 
3 . 19 .. 
9· 20 . 
10 . Zl . 
11 . 
Do you htlVe two ~or f! bes i de numb .r 1.5 a nd number l ? 
If y > do not , c eek fo.r an e ror . 
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Exercise 4 
l::ach vo ·cl hus at le st t o sound.o; one .Lie 
t 4e short s o d nd the other, the long; sound . 
e call 




















ot that esc ord 1n t e last column endS with 
vo\l·el h1ch 1..; not so·unded - a 1lent ~ . his .! makes the 
vowel b fore 1t ulo " so that it says 1ts own name , just 
as you na e it h n ou a sayi ng t e alphabet . 
In th following s ntences , underline each ~ettcr 
h1ch has a short vo el sound . If \ ou a.re 1n doubt, use the 
words l~1th the s · ort sounds 1ven above, s key wor ds to "ive 
you the sounds you a I e 11 t er1:ing for . 
A ost everyon can improve 11 re d1 g .• 
~ er11ents show t hat m st stud nts ca - w1th a 
lit tle 10rk - develop ett r readu1g · 1 ts • :il1.u 
· r14.tY • s p rogrr .• 11 1n :r ading proved this . 
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t::.x rcl.ae 5 
'rh1s xcreise 1s to el p you find •ords 1n a dictionary 
nor e quickly . lebst r•s STUDENT DIC~IO i:~oRY and iebster •s 
COLL ~G 'r E DIC1.riONA;~y are suge;ested for use 1th th1s workbook . 
fore you open a dictionary , y u sho uld t hi nk of the 
alphabet . Does the ·ord yo u are looking for begin with 
l tter 1n th first or s econd · .. lf' o f the alphabet? Next, 
t hink of the letter Just b fore and ju.st aft e r t he one you ar . 
look :- for . V.'hen ·ou have f o\Uld the r i ght letter , look a t the 
ords at t ' top of' t he page , t e g uide ord.s . Tl e on t t he 
top of the left column 1 t h first word on the page and the 
one a t the top of the right column 1s the last word on the page . 
Do not '11 ste ti1 e by runn1n · your eyes up and down the columna 
looki.r1g fo:r the word yol.t ant . 1'h1nk of the alphab t and. 
decide whether our ord come between the t o words 1 ven . 
The follo 1n :four pages are set up like p g~s in 
t he 1ct1onart; xoept that 1n addit ion to t he gui de ·or ds , the 
la t wo rd 1n t e left-hand column ha been '1ven so that you 
can put the ~;ords 1n t he correct colwnn . 
Insert th following words correctly on the pages ot 
t 1a s eleton diction ry . 
glory , girl , gl n, g love • gles.n , g1ggl ., g ift , 
g1raff , g1ngbam , glint , glanoe; gird r, glade , 
g inger , g ibe , gladly , glaze , lider, 5ild, 
g l o e , gladden , g l ib , glorify , g izzard 
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,ibbon g ipa.y 
ill 
42 
g1raf.fe gl adiol a 
' i l ; 
f 
' i 
g ive j r 
I 
l 
l ad1olus glide 
l ass blo 1ng 
gli der 0 
loom 
Ex ercis e 6 
Wl e ou look up a tord in the dictionary , you not lc 
t . t ft e r t he wo rd ther r e · arentr eses ( ) 1n w1110h t he 
pronuncia tion of the word is given to you . ':t.thl s sound picture 
is de \.lp o f letters and · ymbols , or si s . These symbols 
a r · call· d. d1aor1t1cal marks . l'l.lthough a key to t hese rks 
1 t, iven at th bottom· of each page 1n the dictionar y , it is 
elpful to k.no · a few of' the co mon symbols, what t hey ean , 
1. d t heir na . ea . 
1 ·o o .f the most imp rtant are : 
'":l le breve "'-"' to indicate short vo ·el sounds 
The macron - to indica t e long vo el sounds 
DiffeJ'ent dictionaries use different y. bol . • 'l'h s e 
a r e t he ones used 1n th . 1. ·ebster a.1ot1onar1es. and are 
co nonly used in reference books . 
fake sound pictures f o r t he follo\•!1ng words, r e be rln -
t hat silent lette rs , like the silent .2 at the end of a ord, 
a r e :not sl1own 1n the soWld p icture . 
v 
run ( run) 











You probably know tl1e s oWlds t ile con onants ma e . 
Cheok 'our knowle :·~e on the follow1n0 list . then ·rite 
nother word for each. 
s 1n boy n. as 1n no 
-
0 s in c at ~ s 1n p1g 
-





! as 1n fun s a s ln sun 
-
as 1n go ! as 1n top 
.h as in hiill v as 
-
1n very 
.J. a 1n Jam w 
-
as 1n win 
.!S a a in keg X 
-· 
as 1n box 




e. a 1n man ~ as in. zero 
4? 
·xercise 8 
'he follo~ 1ng wox'ds begin wltl'l two com;onar.t.ts . . han 
t e 11 are spoKen, th two ounds are bl.cnd:ed toget 1. r so that 
1 t 1s so met l.mes btl.rd to hear that t here re t o . .:- ead the 
follo 1ng 'l"lvrd"· . Beside each rord wri te noth r 'Ord beg1nn1..ng 
wit the s ne bl nd. ..; s far aa po . sible u e words with th 
sa. e ki nd of vowel sound as the original word. For exao:aple , 
if the wor d given has a short vowel sou.ncl, 












e another ord 

















E e:rcis 9 
y u l''d . ·nd ·ith l n al c . tc:x·1 
















.. WOI'd to 
r..xcroi 0 
1 uor,lo ords of one u 11£ ble ·•hen .! o r £ 1 · 
ollo · t~. o , 1 onGiUt '-· , th . vo,·· ·1 soun may b · l<ug. 
T.n. e NO' 1 re \'JOrd "".n i shoul cause l i tt le 
troubl · in re d1n ·; , ~ut ma .. ·· he a proble i n nnellinf.J . '.l1lle 
end ' i th M. , P.-.Sl m s t . ~~ee how s.u -n 
-
~ ou can dd to the 
columns eta:rt ·d lo : 
ol t1 oh1ld b ind. host 
ol mil most 
0 ld 
xercise 11 
Wh t do you notice about ne follow1ne ord ? 
clif f , f ell, bull, br ass , bliss, s all , sniff , 
che s , cross , 11 1 Cl.lff 1 ~,. 11 1 fUO , , 111, uff 
r1te a rule which 111ould help you i n spellin5 this 
kin ~ of 'ord. 
Th r e are a f e oo on words whi o ·re exceptions t o 
t ll1s ru e , ut they a:r·e words you a lready know no · to spell . 
They are: if , this , us , es , bus , pl us , gas and pal . 
In columns below , r i t e as many words as .ou can , 





Whe t happens to the spe ll1ng of a -word when we dd 
suffix (anding) to a monosyllable (one - 3yllabled) word 
like run? 
-
Read the follow1n · words: 
run + 1ng 
-
.running 
r un + er 
-
run.."ler 
big + er 
-
b.tgger 
sun + Y' sunny 
but 
big + nees . - bigness 
sin + ful 
-
sinful 
loar + if~g 
-
l'osfmg 
loaf + ed . - loafed 
hunt + 1ng 
-
hunttng 
end + ing 
-
ending 
Whet do you note about doubl i ng the final consonant 
1n t hese monosyllables? t4rite in your own words hat you 
think ha ppens when a suffix be inning with e vowel ls· a dded · 
. to a monosyllable &nd1ng with a single consonant ttb one 
vowel before 1t . ~hat happens when the suffix be in with 
a consonant? 
Boston University 




'rite the ords o rreotly 1n the second colu • 
drop + 1ng 
diL'l + er 
sin + ful 
sta + ed 
plot + er 
gol.d + en 
floor+ 1ng 
l ad + 1 • 
sun + y 
slop + y 
rain + 'I 
sleep + er 
sell + 1ng 
ship + ed 
·et + er 
r cl + en 
r1 + e r 
book + ish 
sno- + ish 
op + ed 
t•ed + ness 
1g + est 
uff + ed 
1 hen ·ou s , lone; word you a · not kno !J h0 to 
d1 vide i into S t i ll parts which you. can pronounce . Unless 
you can do thi s ·ou ewu:'lot work out W1kno ·n , lo ~.- ords . 
There are some rul , •J to help you 1n learning how t o do t ;.1s . 
D1 Viele t he f'ol lo 'l intt words and ark to sho · hic h 
vowel s are snort and which ore lon~ . 






























Sooe co so.nants have mo.re than one sound . The "'O'Und 
t i1ey nke oft ~n denend.s on the letter that follo "'S t hem . 
£ 1s a letter hich ha · no s und of its o n . Sometime 
i t h s the sound of ~ as in c t nd so et i mes it sounde like 
an as 1n cent . 









and ou 111 see tba.t before t he vo ols ~. ! and z, t e letter 
c ha s the sound (s) . 
-
ote here tbat a letter 1.n parentheses 
1nd1catea that ou should say the sound . letter underlined 
eans t t ou should name it . 
Divide the following words 1nto syllables nd put 
the aoun of the £: in pare t esee after the ~ ' rd. It will be 
(k) o r ( s ) . 
cannon. can non ( k ) picture 
cancel can eel ( k) { s ) circus 





diet t 0 ' bal 
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Exerc1 e 16 
.9. does . 
is ~ letter hlc b haves 1n much t 1.e same way that 









Like £, sa ( .1) befor e .!h ! and 3..• You ay s y that you 
kno many ·o r ds 1n h1oh .sa s ( g ) · before an ! or an 1 . 
Yo are r1t; t . any c f the com on \'1ords hich e use everyday 
have co e do •n to us fro the· people ho lived 1n ~ gland 
many hundred.s of ye rs g • Some of these ords are et , 
~gin and g__1ve , and we still prononnce them with t he ( g ) sound , 
tl~e ''hard" ound or~ "11oh these .imglo-Saxon.:> used . 
You should re ember , however , that · usually say 
( J) b fo re an £, .! or z, and ·hen you a re . trying to ork 
out a11 un mown ". ord y u should try the ( j} sound for the • 
Copy t he foll ow1n..e: words 1n syll ables . Hark the lon._, 
and short vo els , put on th accent ark and 1n parentheses , 


















You ve le rned how to add a suffix t o a monosyllable 
e d i n: 1th a conso.nant . ow su pos you have a word end 
~;ith s ilent S • what ha pens when you dd a Uff i X to it? 
hope hoping boped hopeful 
You 111 see t t it makes difference l'Jhethor t he suf fix 
begins ith a vowel or a consonant , Just as it made a d ifference 
1n t h doubling rul e . s tate t 1e rule f o r add1ng a s uff ix to a 
word ending wi t h a ail &nt ~ · 
ord : 
;.dd t he auff1x.es to the f'ollo ing ,.1ords rewrit ing t h 
r i de + er 
hope + 1ng 
u e + ablo 
like + l,)' 
a d .• ire + 1ng 
f·-me + ous 
scare+ e d 
late + ly 
ri er ca r e + :ful 
. l ime + y 
invade + or 
ope + e 
us. + ful 
excite + n ent 
complet e + ly 
cute + est 
'!hat t . o suffixes change a v rb to a noun? 
· 1ch suf fix changes a noun to an adj ct 1ve7 
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Exerois 18 
,...om very co · n sui'f1 .. es are : ~. _1n0 , er , ~. ~. 
s inG t e s s u "' · ixeco , a n t,n 1ng to e en of 
he f ollo ·ing t<orde . l.le sure ou 
he dictiOI'r' 1f you are doubtful . 
ai e 
· ~ope 
t . 1 
p le 
br a v 
dine 









ke a r ca. or • Check 1n 
Exercise 19 
Study the follotTing ords , then put tbe in th 
correct column, depending on ;hether they a r e Doubling Rule 
word or Silent § Rule words . Beside each ord t·a'1te the 
or1g1n"l word befor t e suffix was added . 
pl aning . din r , op in ~ , scarred , lopi ng , sl i : , 
lovable , used , slimmer , dropp1n · , hid en , scared, pla Ulcd. , 
blott r , ra er , haz · , lo. f1ng , endurance 1 blui l' • 





Jhen \'lOrd ends with ~. h.o · do o u pronounce i t? 
liead t e follo ing ords an.d wr1 t after caeh in p- .r·e th es , 
1e sound of t he eel . 
-
rented ( ) sailed ( ) JUmped ( ) 
Ad ~ t l f 11 ·wing ords and put hcril 1n the 
correct columns according to the so d o f ed: ,_...,.. seem,. pul l , 
lip , no .. talk , wait , want , open , smell , poke , cro\1 d , 
need , reach , bl ooul • grab , chase , pi ck , play , cry , hope , hop . 
( ed ) (d) (t ) 
Chec l your apell1ng . Add a t least three words t o 
each l i st . 
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Exerc1s 21 
In any words h1ch have a d ubl · conson·- 1t , t-Ie hear 
only on ., ·.cou n ve d on roup of these . For · · ntple : 
as , stiff , p ill . 
You have a lso l -arned t r t with certain ·or · you 
doubl t h e final consonant 1hen you add a uffl:x. b g11m 
1th - vo, ·el . Ex mples_: run . runner ; stop , stopp t~ · 
D you 4 r ooth thcoe consonants? 
Do you hear t h ·· consonant 1n th accent d or 1n the 
un~ccent d s yll ble 
Divide t he fo:Llo 1n ord.s i nto ayllabl s nd ark 
t e vowe 1-J , r em bering t hat no lett · r bich 1e net he· :r·d , 











( hop 1ng ) 
Do a t e accent fall o the r.ia in 
.( the r oot) . or t 1e suf fix? 
rt of the ord , 
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E rc1se 22 
You "'· ve lea . ed t o d iVide ord tnto syll ble ~ 
w on t ~o word lOu wo canso ants bet t o VO el • Th 
nc t robl m 1s what to do •hen you hc'lve only one conso · t 
bet - en t -o vo ~e a . It u u l ly goes ith the secon s ll bl e , 
but i t a go \'l . th the f1rnt and y u mus - try i t b t 1 way 
to find ut which 1s right . 
-
I 
·x<:: iilple : bab bu by 
but habit '"' 
, 
hab 1t 
o·~, ~ c.~ the vowel sou d . ·hEll.~ t be vowel i s at t he end 
of the syllable , a s 1n ~· t ki d of vowe s ound do you 
find 1>J b~ th con ona.nt stays with t c first vo el? 
Divide t e follo· i ng ;ords into syllabl s and m r 
the long nd f"J ort vowels . l ao . put t e -ccent mark 
yll able . In all words w1th a 2. use a £!. or .. 
the s und of the ,2. .. 
vI v 























cc nt , o r th extra stress t h t c pl ace on certa in 
sy lableD in a o r , has con 1de:rable e.ffeet n vo ol ~om1 · • 
Re d t he t o lt .... ts of •ords b lo · and th n r i t hat eff ect 
ce n t as on t he pronunc1 t1on of a final z 1Il u ot· . • 
· r-ke the so 1C p ictures f o r t 1ese o rds . 
( m- I w 1ary r 1) Jul 
candy deny 
copy rely 
·· err reply 
fanc y defy 
Thu effect o f t he accent 1s 
Does it sound t o you a lf the final s ound 1 the 
w 
wo r s 1n the first col 
or 1? Chee the \ Ol' d f 
i s ( 1) , the hort ound of Y ~ 
. - --~· f o r t e 
corre Qt pronurlC i atlon . .t;io tc tbnt t h is final 1. ' in an 
..., 
unaccented syll able has the ( 1) ound , a l t hough rno t 
~merica s pronou.."lce it lik e lightly str essed (e) • 
lJo-.. tl11uk oaa tc.' the rule for s 11.: bl o d1v1a1on 
1n ·.o r .. 11th e consonant bot*·een t vowels . You l,arn d 
t hat 1n t he accent ed s l l a bl e if t he vo 1 was long it ·Jas 
at the end o f th · s yllabl , An . t e c nsonant ent i .!lto the 
follo 1n,, l l aole . I f the vowel " S short , it eld tbe 
conson:nt 1th 1t . 
-I "' baby b by r a .. 1d 
" I ._, 
r ap 1d 
B:xorc1ue 24 
You have seen that accent tfects the ound of a 
fin 1 y_, in a rd . Rea the follo\11ng erda and 11sten to 
t he sound of the vo els in the first eyll bles . 
debate , pr pel J Uh1 t · 
Bee u you are lurry1 over th first s·llabl€ to 
6.) 
ccent t he f>econd sy.ll" ble , the vowel sound 1.. not really long . 
It i s call ed a hal f - lonti vo el sound · nd 1s ar ·e 1ith 
. o if led .acron .J- • ~~'hi ls u e for t • ke vo relo ~ ~ g. an<l !! • 
Look at he foll \"ling ro 
vI 
- I • I 
alone, not e: l te or a lone u l oa 
u I _, v / 
c1 r , not o1e r or c1 g r but ci t .. ar 
.An _ ceo es 11o )SCU.r ·," · nd ' e t · rk 1t " it 1 one d ..~ t , 11 t ·e 
1 is s ort u is marked ' .ith a brov • 
-
akc soun . picture fo:r· ..,he !'oll o :in l<~ords, rem em e ring 
1 . 0 lettbr bieh 1H n t '"'Ounded 1o 1n the s und 
picture 
2 . The sound of the letter c 
-
1S c1th r (k) or (s) 
3. h SOWld of t.ne letter if. i ... e1tllcr ( j ) or ( g ) 
sol1d dec1 ed 
recite agent 
c 1ear hu,1 .n 
col i c Draz~l 
vt.ca te lazy 
o~~nl rely 
locu t reb 1 
(two different o . s for th1 ) 
Cl1cc , u t 1 ,u t t o 1~ t .1 d1ct1onal'"Y . 
Exercise 25 
'l'his chart will .help you understand the diacritical 
marks you have studied . 
Long Shorter Short 
• 
-a,---------~ a --------~ 
..... 
-e--------------7 e ---------~ 
T------------------------------~ 
- ..L. 0~---------------~~ 0--------------~ 









Here are some common words with t he sound of an .€! 1n 













This obscure ~ is a hard sound for s pelling . It 
\J 
sow'lds like t 1e short .'H sound ( u) . When you hear t hat 
sound alo.ne in a syllable at the beg inning or end of a 
word , it is us ually spelled w1th an Q· 
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Ex rc1s e 26 
You vo learned t . t lotters ma have mo.~:•e t han one 
sound. For instance , vowels re either or 
0 1 · a d before il • 0 and u. 
- - -
··he · the so n d 1t makes is ( ) t 
and soft befor 
-·-
and _.~, \'1} n it kes the sound ( ) . 
g is lso usuall soft before , and • 
_... ..,._. ........ 
ot only do lnd i vidual letters ve different sounds 
·· t d ifferent t1. e e ,. but often combinations of letters have a. 
s und like th. t of e1t" er alone . 
.r ir t e s hall deal witb conson nt dlgrap s • two 
eon nant \'.rlth a single · ound . 'l'hal.1e are a l so called p eoh 
oon onants . ttor e 1nple , sJl 1 · not a sound of g plus 
of !! , ut a. new sound • 


















1 ost of thes d -r aphe present 11 tle tro·Ltple f o r 
read1n , once :t u kno · tho ound the. r pr esent . The confusing 
one 1s .2..!!• '· his 1s inoat co monly p r onounced ( cb) as 1n g!__ , 
but 1n any ·Jord ·h ioh come t o \AS fro :1 French , i t h a t ~ ( sh ) 
soun ·s 1n ~ .. lao , it 1 
· renounced ( k) 1n or•da blch oo e fro ·:1 Gr e k • such s c horu , 
;.;.;;.:;.;::;;;.;;;-..r.;:;;c.;;.;;h • You need to kno '1 t ese t lu-ee ron 1c1at1ons 
so t.. t if on docs not g1 ve you t .e sound of a ord you 
r cogni ze you can try another . 
List the fo~lot• 1ng word i n columns accord , to tl e 
so . d of ch. 1l'hen mdd three orcls of your •n to a c h 11 t . 
-
chop , punch , chef, ach , chi me , maoh1n . , echo , c :hL fon , 
c hivalr , s t o ach , ache e , c h1cke>n , chill, so ool , teach ,. quench , 
parae ·1.u e , must che , schooner , chase , uo ._ , orchi d , c 1~n y , 
ore rd 
( e h ) ( 0 ) ( k ) 
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.h:xuro1J 28 
The sound ( c 1) is so et 1 "'S spelled tch. to you 
-
idea hen 'Ou u e tch .... nd t·hen ch'? 
........... ....... 









d i tch 
cl utch 
It carl be s wn.1.ed up 11 e t h i G: t ch 1.s not us ed at tho 
-
be 1.nn1 s of w rds . I t 1.13 uaecl t o spell t 1c f1n 1 ( c ) sound 
aft er a aho rt v t1el 1n .ords of' on yl l able and a f ew longer 
1ords , the ore common of • 11 0 ~ Eu•e , k1tchen , hatchet , and 
butcher . Th re a r e a f e commor1 words ·h1eh ·ou alreaa.y kno 
ho ·1 to s . el1, h 1cll do not f'1t t h i s .; n e r al1zat1.on . T ey are : 
uch, r i ch, i ch and sandw1c l. 
of ch. 
Insert e ither ch or t ch 1n t he b l an ks bel o. 
- -
· r a ir 
.......................... 
c _ t he ba.ll 
1cked 1-_ _ _ 
an co1rrboys. 
-
ki......__ en kn1 ves 
d1_ d1ege:r 
l un asket 
-
baseball 
arti ... t t s ske es 
school tf;}a_ er 
r i ta ent ences s i ng c snd tch •o r•ds , ot least thrc 
- -
Exercise 29 
L1 1 e the letter ~~ t he :lett r ! s t wo com on sounds , 
(a) and ( z) . Pronounce to ourself - !,ll, see and ~- low 
s a y - ~~ 11as and nose . u .. ~ually J! has the ( ~1. ) sound , i:..: t often 
t ben it 1s bot een t . o vowels as 1n thes e and those , and some -
ti s when added to a ~ord to • ke it plural , possessive or a 
different verb orm , 1t is .ronounced ( z ) . 
'!'here are two other sounds for t e letter s . 
-
The e ar not so com on , but 'ou should kno~ t em . ..-,a the 
ores , sure and Jleasure . HOloJ ould you make = ... o d p icture 
fo r t 1cse t o sounds? ( ) ( ) 
lr1t th . following words 1n columns ccord1ng to the 
sound f ! • 
s ix , blest , us ic , ugar , insurance , ster, c sea 
' 
ease , lose , boys • babi es, 1sst.lo , poison , fuse , crest , vess 1 , 
r ason ; treasure , boxes , usua , congr as , class . phrase , men ' s , 
1 !>er , p rson 
( s ) ( z ). ( sh) ( z ) 
·lot e : W a t e etter !:!. is doul.> e , 1t ll:'lS the sound 
efore i s oi't ·,'Jronounced ( sh) . 
Ex r e i e JO 
Tes t - ourself on the .follow 
kno how to for plurals correctly . 











g WOI"dS t o 
In column I I 
II 
e 1f you 
r·1ta 
C cck your s pelli ng o t 1e plu · 1 of gu1z 1n t he 
d i c tionary an wri t e t plr ~at1on f the p l ling . 
1r 1te ou~ rule fo r f ormi ng pl urals . 
~xorcise 31 
ake another gr up of words and nake t hem plura l , 
t en see lf you can rite the rule fo r plu r a l s o f words 















(not t:he g a ft er the £ eeps the hard ) 
fV 
Hi nt for rule ; look at t he lette preceding the f1na l z. 
1r1te rul e ere . 
Exercise ,)2 
There. are tpo oth r groups of wor ds which p.reae t a 
robl m 1n the spell1n of th :plural f or m. 
1 . 1- oww ending in 2. . 
If t bo l etter before tho fina l 2 i s a vowel , 
just add ~· but if 1t 1s a consonant , you ma y 
dd oit 1er s or es . Yo·u till ha ve t o co sult 
- -
t e diet 1onai'Y to be sure . 
r adio - radios but 
sh poo - shampoos 
2 . louns end1 · 1n f or fe . 
- -
1lo - s ilos 
veto - vetoe.s 
Usuall y you add Just an !, t f orm the plural , 
l>ut 111an.y of t he c banee t he I. or ~ to .!.!1!• 
roof roofs 
loaf loav a 
ife \'i 1V a 










l i brary 
tax 






Yo r member t 1at \1, l1cn you wr1 te t he plural of a word 
ending 1n z, you sometimes chan e t he ~ to 1 and ad es . 
-
Rewri te the rule here and g ive xampl -s to illust r ate . 
How 1 o a t t he fo l lo lng t~ o rds and •rite t he r ule 
for add in '~ a suff ix to a ord endlng 1th -.. 
enJoy , enj oyed , enjo yme..11t, enj oying 
cry , cried, crying 
merry , merries t, me:r·r1ment 
Usine, any of t hese suffixes ( er, est , ly, ness , 1· _ ) 
d uff1x to each o f these words : 
heav , ,leepy , 11o1sy, 1 .. 0 dy , busy , destroy, lucky , prey , 
copy , e pl oy , envy , study , h l thy . 
TJ 
E .. erciae J4 
Th letter £ affects the sound of the VOl el preceding 
it . · ead the following wot·ds. and l ist to t e ound vf the 
vowel before the ,t: far, ho r·net , burn , aker . To slow tho 
U!1d of!! in !!A£, t e ,!! is arked 1it to dots . T .te .oark 
-
t e u ill burn 1s called a 
-- ............... 
circumflex , nd t he d.ark ov r the e 1n b ker i s a tildo . What 
-
1 t r e d1ff · nee 1n soWld between t 1e ur 1n burn a d the er 
- - -
i n baker ·? 
L1 t the follow in .:a words in columns acoo r d1no to 
sou.."ld: he; I•tit , doctor , turnip , circus, unbur•d n , orbit , ha rd , 
f rn , storm , t 1 r, pastor, absurd , carpet , for 1 , parcel , 
i nt erfere , forl1c , erg1n, bombard , pep ermint ; tendernes , 
i r.perfect, discard , forest 
•• ar s in 
,. 
far or as 1n hornet ~ -ur as in burn er as in baker 
No 1 choos any five o f t hes e o r d.s a nd rite the· below , 
1t 1 t he so d ~ 1ctur f or each. 
Ex r o1se 35 
t the top of e c 1 1 1 t below are thr ee different sow1ds 
for a vowel . On the l i ne befor e e ch l'ord in the list , put 
the nu ber uf t le vow 1 sound. 
l . 1 a s 1n i t l . e as in eg , 
I -2 . as 1n pine 2 . ~ as 1n me 
3· I as 111 1rd J . e as 1n her 
-
-
bridge -~ yellow 
tiger s rving 
-
-





bonf i re 
-
confess 










1 . 2 as i n oliv 1 . ;!! as in a pol e 
2 . 2 s i n ony 2 . a a s in baby 
-




















s cotch chane;e 
--






- - · 
spark 
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Ex ercise 36 
lumber t he ·or ds 1n each l i st t match the 
appro priat e ounds at che to • 
l . ch as 1n chorus 1. th a in tbi n 
-
.in o:t.IO P 2 . til 2 ch as as in t ese . 










charm or a the 
-
-












t hi rsty 
check bent:ath 
-





1en does th 
-
ve a votced sow d . 
~xerc1ae 37 
ote t he spelling of ( k) 1n the f'ollo 1 
l a_e , blan~ , coo~, olt. .2.!f 
smo~e , ~a~. soa~ , olo~ 
Ol'dS • 
~ 1en do y u f ind t he .Q).s spell i .ng for t he sound ( k)'l 
Fill in t 1e blru'lka with ~ o r ~ 
J. han_sg 1 v lng Da 
bul_y pa_ age 
fro gs or•oa_ 
m1n c oat 
-
mag1c tr1_ 
stu_ 1n the mud 
S)ap fla es 
-
smo ing f ire 
-
spea_ aloud 




woodc 1u_ hole 
dd ~. £.9. or !:!!: t o t e follo ·1ne· words and put 
t hem i n t Le .!f r ck col14Jnn: 
-
bake , back, smoke . smock . t ak , 
track , like, lick, llok , loc k, strike, slick , l k , fleck; 





'l'he s ound ( k) haS t\·iO other so ll1ng s h1ch tu•e 
r nt hcr common . '11he ords 1n the first co umn come to us 
from the ureok, &nd those 1n t he second ft-om. th French. 
Note t hat the gu~ spelll.ne; for ( k) comes t t h en or the 
word and makes t 1e· sound o f a11 l b efore it , sound {e) . Copy 
these words . 
911 Copy q~e Co.py 
ache m squ.e 
chorus antique 
storllf'"~Ch grotesque 
orc(l.1d pl · sique 
ec110 unique 
soh ol teclmique 
scholar oblique 
s cheule p ictures que 
bronchitis cli que 
.:.. s tu·e you k..'tlov1 ~hat all the · t •ords ,. ean. 
fo1ake sentences using mosgue, sro~esque , ~ . chnigue . co 1edu,!! 
and broncl1'b1s . 
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xero1se 39 
Yo\.1 :have learned t ' at in monos yllabl es , after a 
s1n~le vowel you u· e 
tc 1 r. ther than oh 
- -
· as l n match and march 
~rather than ~ 
as 1n rack and r ake 
..,....__..... ........_ 
You a l so u.se d. ~ r-ather than ~~ • note lodg ; l arge , . cage . 
i" d a ·uff1X ( er, 1ng , edt ly) to each f t h 
follow1n0 • ords a d r1te it 1n t he correct column 
a coo rd1!4~ to the pell1n of t he sound ( J) • 
'18 
sta e , fr1n€,e , pl unge , trudge , dodge • strange , smudge , 
edge , Judge , l a r ge , hedge , sal vage, pledge , pago , r nge , change . 
re 
lJ..'hore are four words of 01 t llln one syll able h1oh 
1 ave tl: e dge end.il'lg . 'r ey are : cartridge , partridge, porridge 
and kn0\'1ledge . Learn t hem . 
.xercise 40 
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to yourself t he word ftse II Listen to t e sound 
fter the letter a . 
-
Thi sound is r .. p sent d in tl e 
cl ct1ona -· by t e 1 :tt er .2 "ith n ire flo "' • It 1 · r -all 
almost · plctu f t e wa y ~ ur o.o t:h loolr:s '_ ~n yo forJJ 
the sound • 
. ou have ttlre d bee introducecl t~ on(; ... p ll1ng 
for this GOUI - • tl e uso of the letter £ ~ ~.en it is f llow •a 
Stud_ t he follo .. !1ng 11 ts f ·ords 
f r t hree ot her s>ell s f t h i s sou_ " . 
au aw 
all cause sa 
ball fault squaw 
t lk saunter dra er 
lk ap l aud cr . 1 
ar sauce a .tltward 
-Ater f aucet hn.,-, er 
d r'f lat.lrel squa . k 
rm eaul1flow· r 'tha 
a lter taUl seesaw 
.nlnut daub straw 
quarter u gu s t a 
.c:..ft cr studying the;.:!e list:. , ans .. or the follo 1n -
questions . int: not pos ition of s _ 1d in ~ ord , letter 
wh1c come efore r aft er . 
1;.; ,Jften pronounced (o) when it precedes what ? 
a· -is often p ronounced ('0) t~hen it follo ~s · t 'l 
-
Th f1na ('o) 1n a word 1s s elled ho ? 
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Exero F~e 41 
Y u kno ,, t t o 1et i cs g. i s shnrt 
soo t1 BS lone; .s 1.n LID:: and sometimes sa 
..., 
s in oliv . , 
(~) a s 1n 
hornet . .ead t Le follo ing orda . nc1 11stor1 t o th ,. sound 
Th1 soun of o is the Han e as t e short sound 
-
of 1!• It 1a called the "scribal" .2. because, . ccording 
to l egend , t he 11riters, th. scribes ,. of t.tle -11 dle -:~es 
tired of writing all the humps c f word like 1r1unk and !!!,!!~ , 
so the cruanged. to monk an.d other . 
L13t t he following ords 1n t he correct columns 
according t o the sound of t he sa : bonus, opal , cork , goblin , 
retort , co oer , atom , clover , mo ent , masoz1, banjo , hoping , 
escort , stopped , method, ribbon, soda, sco rch , lost, chorus , 
elon , proper , model , bonus, solid, locate, ctortal, r obin , 
comnt:ny, onion, wi sdom , .Homan , apro , :progra, .. , ab"'orb 
s in oliv s 111 pony ~ (o} e s 1n for (....,u) as in other 
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Exer ise 42 
' e d th · follo · 1ng ords nnd lis ten to t 1- aound 
of the fL"l 1 s 11 bl ... : table . handle , 
ottle , dr14Zle . 
1ou will notice t t t he f1nal s·llabl is al st 
1thout n vot el sound . the ( ) t ak1n _, the pl o of Le vowel . 
Divi de the e \-lords into syllableo , mark t .(. vowel 1n the 















·hen do yuu find 
::.ylla le? :'hen 1 1t long? 
sh rt 101-101 s oWld in tll . first 
Exercise 4.3 





chuc ' lA 
Do t ey follow th rule for ad i n z, a ~ i~1x to a. 
word end ~G wlth a silent ~ ? 
hen you 
t o you ordinarily do ·1tll 
d the suffix~? 
saf · ly 
l one ly 
but S1i!!Dl ly is s1nlBlz . C~n you 








fina silent e 
-




see \• y ·l 
Write ,vour· rule fox· adding !l to a t<Jord e· .ding 1th 
consonant - l e . 
--
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Ex rc1se 44 
en ' e have two VO\' el togeth r form1n a. sin . le 
s und , \'lO call 1t~ a dip t ong . Very oft n the lon<;· sound of 
the .first vowel 1s p ronounoed Hnd the second vowel 1s silent . 
Write two additional words for each diphthong and 
in p rentheses write the so~d. Underline t he diphtl~ngs . 











Some diphthongs do not tallow this pattern of sound . 
Yo u have already l1ad !!! as 1n ugust • and ~ as in saw. we 
also have 
o1 a s 1n boil 
-
gz as 1n bo r 
toil Joy 
no1s enJoy 
dd at least three ~1ord.s to each list. e re 1n a 
word do you find g.! and · here Q.Z usually? 
Exercise 45 
Bo many ways of. spelling t he sound ('o) do ou k.no ? 
2 a t the end of an accented syll ble ; as 1n ~ 
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£ - ~ (the dash stand for any consonant ) as 1n ho e 
-
There are three other co on ways of spelling this 
sound. 
oa as 1n boat 
--- ~
oe as 1n toe 
....... . -----
2!! as 1n ~ 
~ead the l i sts · f words b low , remembering that 1n each word 


















Add a s any ords as you can t o each lis t . 
1h1ch spelling of (o) 1s least oom100n? 
'han you hear (o) at the end of a word , how is it us ually 
sp elled? 
mhere 1a no general i zati on to help you know whether 1t s hould 
be g_!! or 2.- ! · Often 1t 1s spelled both ways , making · .rords 
with dif ferent ean1nge • although sounding the sa e . These 
are c alled ho onyms . 
rode road bore ... boar 
lone - loan ore - oa r 
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•xc r c ise 46 
hat does ~ say? 
Put t he following words 1n. columns according to t he 
s ound o f 1e. 
- · 
de:~ words of your Ol'm t o each list as f a r as 
possible. Brownie , di e , p iece, bel1et, candies, Am11e , field , 
br1 f, tie , pennies, s lriek, cop i es , lie, nlcc.e . 
(i) 
Wh ich ound 1s least common? 
1h1ch ow1d 1s most collllnon? 
In ·hat part of t he word co you find the sho rt s ound ( 1) 
for ll? Is 1t in the accented or unaccented syllable? 
Exercise 4·7 
There are many words in our l anguage wh1e.h have 
silent letters for no a parent r eason. 
pr eble for reading and for spellh • 
These present a 
It 1s h.elpful to be 
fa :tilla r l't1t some or the more co · on ones . 
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Und erline the s ilen t letters 1n the · ·ords listed 
below , tl1en add at least t\' o other ords for each of t he ex-
amples . U"'e t- e d1ct1onary if y )u need help . 
knife wrist rhythm listen 
bulld ess comb debt 
8? 
Exercise 48 
w many ways of ape~l1n6 (!) do you kno ? Lis t them . 
r1 t e the follow1n words 1n the correct colwnns 
belo aocordi g to spelling . The s el11ng 12 has not been 
i ncluded as ther e ar.e very f ords w1 t h t hat sp 111 · • 
s mU e , strike , st.r1k1ng , t er , bright, h1te 1 
hydrant, re ly , style , exn1re , comb1n , microbe, 1v ' , 
1te ! t s i ght, fr1ghtene , t yr ant, d i amond, climax . 






dd words of your own to each l 1st . r ite three 
sentences usin"· words with each of those f ive , ys o f 
spell i n (!). 
Exercis 49 
Ou i s usually pronounced ( ou) a s 1n out o1• ( oo) as 
-
1n soup, a lthough 1n a. very few words 1t 1c ronounced. (o) 
as 1n ~ and four . t 'hen you a r e soundl.ng out a word , t r y 
( ou) e.nd {oo). List t he following words 1n the correct 
columns accord1ne to sound. 
you, trout , pouch , group, route, soup , blouse, 
:roul s h , round, p r :::>ud , t housand, croup, ounce , scour , 
souvenir, county , ro . e, south, toupe , bouquet , routine . 
(ou) as 1n out (oo) as 1n soup 
Where would you put wound? 
Do you notice that m.any of the words 1th ou say1ng {oo) 
have unusual spellings? ote s~)UV'en1r. , bouguet, tou;eeE; . 
'l'he. com to us f rom the French longua e . 
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Exercise 50 
' ' at sounds does t 1e dipht 1on , .2!! llav -z 
Put the following ~torda 1n colUmllS according to 
the sound of 2!!= br eak , spr ead , dread , .~.eat er, gr eat , 
eat, br.aat , breathes , c eflp , teas e , heav 1 eave , steal , 
1e nt 1 m an , be at , breast , teao 1, t , w ath~r , ·:ear • 
ear 
..., 
( e ) 
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Add at least three words of your own to each list 
and ke f 1v sentences using ten of the words . Underline 
t he ea words in the sent ences and indicate the pronunciation 
of ~ 1n pa rentheses after eac \\'Ord . 
hat 1s t e uost common pro unc 1at1on for e ? 
-
hat is the least common? \>/hat does a silent e 
-
at the end o f a wo:r·d , do to the sound of the ~ hioh prec edes 
1t? 
Exercise Sl 
hat does e1 
-
say 111 ce111nfi? ( ) 
Wha t does e1 a Y 1n vein? 
-
{ ) 
Li·t t ~following words 1n columna according to 
sound and add at least three orda of your o :n to each 
list . Seize, cot1.eeit, rein , veil , rei · , leisure , ske:tn , 
neither , deceitful, seine , receipt, receive , w 1rd, 
prote1n, conceive 
(e) as 1n c 11 (a ) as 11 vein 
Underline the two silent consonants wh1oh l OU find 
in two of the \'{Ol'ds g1 ven. 
la ke sentences ua1ng reign .. skein, leisure • and 
weird . Us e· the diction ry if you · re not sure of meanings . 
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E -..rcise 52 
Ho any ay of "'pelling ( e) do you kno ·? 
List th· • 
'r1t the follo i ng words in the corr ot o lumns 
clot1 o cordin~ to spel l in"' . F' ·ver , s .e 1 , brief , lea f , 
1 run€ld1a t , t .em • p nee , p iece, sheath , efeat, perce1 ve, 
EMployt.: , ctrcer , achieve , ea ·le , concede, athlet , , heel , 
greedy , shriek , Korean , equa • r ason 
e - c ee ea e1 
dd three \•lords of y ur 'l~ to e ch 11· t . 
h1oh sp ·l l 1ng would ·ou say was lea t comrl1on? 
1e 
rite three homonyms (word . w1th the same nound but 
d1£ferent s p el l1n and Illt;;an1ng ) •it t ooun ('") in them. 
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E .. e e l se 53 
H01-. 
the • 
n .. r·ays of pell r~ (a) o you kno · List 
l rite t h follo •1ne \' ords 1n the cor •ect columns 
bolo ·; a co rd1nt; to spell in • G• .tc, disgl~ace, break , 
pear , ·,"~· , D· v1<1 , f able, azo , aint , sKein , fr 1eht , 
e1 , radio , to , ela y , i ·lald , r train , stockade. , 
e ave , -.,quetor , vacation , r o 1n -:-" ~ reign , r ein , crayon , 
tailor . 
a a- e ay ea 1 
· d tllre ords of your m n t o eaoh l i st . 
-.lhic spel l ine is t e least co~ mon? 'hich 
upelll.ng do you find at t l e enct.S Of ords? 
92 
elgh 
'rit e sen.tences usine t he orcls rest rain, st ckade , re1tq). 
and gua1.nt . 
9:3 
II t 'e follo dng t.ror s , und·rli e the letter or 
letters 1 !':;.1ch !Jell the sound ( s h ) . 
thrush perm1as1on 
pi stachio tension 











c uffeur a bition 
List a ll the spellings for ( sh) . 
Do t 1 and s1 say ( sn) before a vo w l or consonant? 
- -
efore what lette r does !! sometimes sa ( sh) '? 
•xcrc1se 55 
1• o spellings f or (e) caus e much confus ion. The 
litt l e Jin 1 . , ou hevo rob bl:r loarned 1 1o of no e h lp . 
Put 1 befo r e 
Except a ft e r £ 
Or ·hen sound d lik a 
·.s 1n ne i ghbor and t- Q! sh. 
'I·h c oomon ·or ds "'hich a r e exce t1ons to t h1s rul e 
can be lea.rned. i n a s ent ence. 
Neither 1 · .1su;red fore i gner setz~d the teird he i ght s . 
Ano t her g roup o.f o:x.cept1ons t o t h i s rule a r e words 
in a-hioh 1 co e s be fore ..2 aft er a g, bcoause the 2 and ! go 
t oget er to aay ( s ). Exar ple : e f f i c i ent, gl ac1ei;. 
·erne bering t he r ule and t he c .xc pt1ons , fill 1n 
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t he bl anks 1n t he phrases below ·itb either ,!£ or u, whi c 1ever 
i s correct. 
for_gn goods 
deo~ttul enemy 




effie nt fOrker 
-
l sur l y t rip 
-
Laorado1• retr ver 
-
s ___ zed by police 
l os g w_ ht 
6Ui lty consc ___ n c e 
·rent reo_pt 
r yi ng pr_s t 
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.c:- ·c,. 56 
ou l e rned Ul£ t ·o u .. Ul s o 
-
a "ocr 
a or nd floor . Thi s is uncommon _ ronunc1et1on for 
this co 1nat1o of J.~ttera . Usually i t is ronounce 
(Oo) v n.J 1n~. or ( oo ) as 1n book. 
-
lrlte th follo J'1n ·r w rds 1n col i 8 ccord.ir..ls to 
thoir pronu!uiation. Gl O · , hoot , harpoon , 1-10 d , 
u · ,~ ldhood , mushr om , l loon, s hook , p0 dle • ··mmpoo , good , 
c r o k , roo , s >oon , tood , f1s ok, ?oot, .oos , pr of, 
ooa , u ot 1e, wool , root , c1 ot . 
(o) a .:. 1n boot '-" ( oo ) as 1n book 
dd three \~orda t o each list . 
E.xercirne 57 
.1!£ as t~ o s ounds . lt sa 'S ( oo) ao 1n g r :r ; and 
(u) a s i 1 ~· r hese t'IIIO sounds r . oft en confusing and 
there i s a tendenc in ore fln d more crordo t o subs titute 
the sound ("o) o r (u). 
1 e a tho roll - 11 ..... ts , check1n~ carefull to 
hear wh t 1er you are &1v1ng the correct sounds . 
<u> ,_ s 1n few <co> s in grew 
d w l e \· 
n crew 
pow s hr to:d 
fe .. ; e 
pet3t er sere 
ne ·e threw 
s t etiard chew 
mew flew 
ste b.ret+; 
(ihec k P y h 1ch you f eel are in t he rong column. 
Look t he up 1n t ·,e dictionary . 
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un s ... tJ.LC sa... s un.O. as ew . It 
-
SOU..l'ld S 11' { 0) as in ~- and (u) a . in re..,cue . 
;,end t e follo w:~ J.is ts a d add t r •e words 
our O\n to each list . 













.... x ·. i~e 5 
(~ L0 so d - ) c b s lle e era.l w ' • 
iJ, man:, "() y u .knO\t:'? 
\ ·r ... te t o fol ~· :1ng ·ords 1n coluta¥s bolm c o d1 . 
t o .... pell1- ·; . !)une , t:.cuto , du., feu , e 1•gu, de1 J hurti r~ 
U! it, ·ur•u , v4.luc , n cutor • p 1 umo -pl. , huge , p oduce , 
f ol , be. , rcf~-tc , v1.t>LUlj, l:'Etll ~.:w , <.~ von u , u 1..tbe , tudio , 
pup il,. cu 1c , ~; r-o~ c . 
u u- u eu 
r ote t hat .!:! pells (u) at the end of .,.yllable nd w .nd ue 
............. 
s ell (u) t the end of a word. 
Fin" three words 1:n the bove l ists whi ch are 
except len to thes.e statements . C eck them. 
A d t .. :r:J .. orc.ls to each list . ~·1ak sontenc s using 
two ord8 from e ch lis t . 
:.::... rc J..se G 
U_ derline t 10 t-; d . '1.10 ds n " C,.1 l ·' l e 1h1c r..nve 
sa e vowel s oun s tho 1rst l· Ord 1n tho line . 
neat : 1c d , knead , steam , gr eat , treason 
pie : bios, 1sol1cf , s 1 ·ht , r elief , did 
reln : receive , either , eight , slc i h , leisure 
n oot : f ot , ro p , bamooo , under·stood , 
drown : g \·m, 1 o~·l ., l o er, endow , ower 
few: pcv; , olew , thr "" , crew ne 1e1 
s hout : g ro p , coupon , cloud, foul , mounta in 
true : i s sue , glue , value, flue , hue 
bread: trea sure , t r eat , h ad , tease , death 
loon 
t i ef: p elnl11e s , belie ve . pr i est , f r iend , fin 
xerc ·e l 
U r·rl ne t e 1 -:.tter· r let ·:.rs 1 e ch \'!o r d 
r vu g t same vo ••el sound aE" t l'Ja 't 1n t e f ir t Y1ord 
on ach l i ne . · he fir ·t one is dono f o r you . 
ice : fi ht , f ancy , 1lent , 
-
c,rcl , defl_ 
1t : "' i n.nt , white , flip , cand1e , pony , chi e f 
egg : had , bl ess , evil , stre m, t llr : ... at , elk 
m : l eeve , me , f r n , feat , ag r e , lo· .~ 
.ad pail , del ay , ,ll y , past e, t ea , pad le 
ston : sort , ton , loan , gown; gr•.J n , also 
mule : rul e , cue, fury , cube , stub , dull 
dre •n : ready , m nt , demon, lemon , t hese 
tr ·: 
out: 
country , trial , tight, r hyme , wei gh 
crowd, bought, p roud , tottel, r owing 
shook: lrmlf , too , hood , fool, wool 
jaw : aul, a l ost , awn1n • taught , smart 
arm : starry , care , beggar , l.ar k , ~arm 
soak : dough , follo , allo~ , hoe , mo ve 
great: p ray, they , b ker, s eat , lead 
• 
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·xcrc s 62 
fol 
iod l' J _ e 
appy i .rl 
ripe appl e s 
c rrc::.: ·t an .... 
active c 1L .. d 




h aos : 
untied ropo 
unl a . . .... irl 
unripe appl()s 
How does the nr fix ( syllable added to the beg1nn1nu of a l··ord) 
affec t e u1~ani . g of' the woi'd'i 
~ ing t he prefixes S1a. ~ and ln 1 see ho any 




c ar g 





















In columna below writ e us many ords as you can 
for each prefix . I f you c~n thi nk i' o ... . y t~1 o:r• l ess 
f o r each : l(.nk in t he d.ictionar for .1 re . 
over under· 
-
nr1te t he oan1Ilg of each prefix . 
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103 
xer cise 64 
Prefixe.s ANTI .POST 
-
AN'l'E 
ln col umns below v.Jrlte s: s many words a s ou C Ell for 





'h t doe ;:. . n. me i:l l i er·ally? 
1 at does P .. 1. m.ean lit e rally? 
E ercise 65 
Prefixes PRE 10 
The prefixes you have learned have been added to 
compl ete words . 
r e + load 






Prefixes are often a dded t o roots which a lone are not ~ords . 
re + fer ( m'"'aning to bear or carry ) refer 
J.•e + cur (meaning to ~un ) r cur 
P1H'i t he \'tords refer and recur 1n the dictionar y and 
read the etymology (the origin or der1 vat1on ) of the \l•ord . 
Thi is 1n b rackets [ ) after the pronunciat ion of t he 
\Oro rd . 
In c 1 ~ below, r ite a man words as you can 
for each prefix. 
de 
- · 




T i s pref ix w 1ch means ~' in, ~ or !mr comes to 
us .from J. nglo - saxon . ne have 1t 1n any of our common words. 








hat s ound does t he a in these words have·? Is the 
-
a 1n tie accented or un caented syllabl ? 
-
ote t hat there is 
no double aonso ant aft r th1~ Anglo a on prefix ~ · 
. dd ten words to t h i s l i st . 'hat parts of speech 




The prefixes you have learl"l.Od have been added at the 
beg i nn in'rs f words · ithout an changes in spelling . 
re + count recount 
un + usual usu 1 
So aetlme s p refixes cha c t e ir f1r.t.Sl consonant w . en 
added t o a root beginning with 
it easier t o say . 
consonant . T is is to make 
The prefix ad is oft en c .. hanged when a dd d to routs . 
-
Wi'.tat does ad mean? 
-
' rite five words beginning 1th !!S· Look one of t e 
up 1n th dictionar y and find the ean1n of the prefix. 
ad changes to no 1ri. account 
- -
!9 i n acquire 
~ in acknowl edge 
af 1n a f fect 
-
!!& 1n aggr essive 
al 1n ollot 
-
an 1n announce 
.P 1n a point 
-
§U! 1n arrive 
at 1n attend 
-
a 1n aspect 
-
/rite another word for e ch of these changes . 
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e rcise 68 
Pr efixes IN CO \T 
Li ke ~. ther.; e pr efixes are sometimes changed before 
roots eg1nn1ng with cert 1n letters . 
Ut'lual l t hey d no ·chnnge . 
1n + olud. 
con +elude 
in + f er 





but .Q.Qn chan es to com befor e ,m , 12 and. g as 1n commence, 
oompa1•e , combine 
col b fot•e 1 a 
- -
in collect , co~lizion 
con .., 1..a es t o cor before :; as L"'l correct, correlate 
con chances to 22 before 2 or s as 1n coop rate, 
£.Ot:ff1c1ent 
nd .!B che.nges to .!... berore m. 12 • nd £ s 1n immen e 
i mper f ct , .1mbi bo 
in c 
-
; es to g before ! as in ,tllegal , ·. illwn1na te 
!g changes to 1£. before! as 1n irreverent , 1rregu~ar 
Using worda of your o n , write one word. f or eaoh of 
t he changes of ~ and ~· 
' l r1te ·our· explanation for t 1 .- doubl e .m 1n 
com 1t tee and i mmi gr a te . 
Exercise 69 
Prefixes DIS EX 
D1s , as you. have learned, is sometimes a ne ati ve 
pr fix , s 1n dishonest . Sometimes it means apart, or 
from , as 1n d.1sm1 s r dissect . 
is ch 1g c t .fll. before 1_ , and !. i.n Latin root , 
as 1n d1lu e , divert 
£! means o u.t or .. ~ofa 
~ change.s to s:f. b fore f. as in et':fect 
~ changes to! b fo re , d, g , 1 , m. n . r, v, and 
one or two other consonants as in 
eQ.ucate ,. egress , elect , emer ge , 
enormous , era~ , evade 
··rite another ord f or each of the e o ng"'s and aft e r th 
word write its literal eariing . Ch ck in t e diet ionary . 
108 
Ex-raise 70 
A oo mon Lat ~ root is oo rt • Using t h i .s root , 
see ho 1 man .. Jords yo u c t11 build. 
For exam lo: 
re rt, reported, roport1ng , reportable 
109 
_ ve you any words using a. prefix whose meaning you 
do not know? 
What p refix i s in the word GUERert? 
>1. 
~hat does it ean? 'hat refix is 1n the word 
opportunity? .h t does it ean? 
Exercise 7l 
ords are built fro. t e roots due and duct . 
- -
Build as many l':ord as you can on t l eae ste s . e sur·e 
you know what t he words mean. ~· ake sentence u in three 
1 ords ich are nel'J to yo • 
reduce , reduction 
tract is a root h1ch means draw or pull . Build as many 
l 
ord a you can, usi pref1 es and suffixes . r r· to 
make t le st tw .nty "ords . 
r 
110 
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Exer ci se 72 
' r it e four negat 1 ve r f ixes wit 1 two wo ds or each. 
Writ e ~wo pr fixes ean1ng 1n, i nto o r t owards with 
t'o u.r words for eao· • 
t rite t!le pr f 1x wh i ch means back o r 
t hr ee exa pl ea . 
Wri te t he prefiX • ean1n ~ 1th , or· tog~~t er, g 1v1ng 
an ex mpl e f or each of t upcll1n l" c .e.nges of tht, refix . 
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